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NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
" Fli.inne na nOglach," in undertakincr the task of spreadinCT 

a. knowl~ge of the Irish language in the Army, proposes ~ 
confine Itself to such teaching and texts as will be suitable for 
the everyda.y requirements of the soldier. This is a wise decision. 
If the Irish language is to become a living force it must be taken 
out of its glass case, lind utilised to serve the purpose of the 
everyday life of the nation. 

• * * • 
In the pa.st students of the language representino different 

sections of the community assembled together tw; or three 
times a week to study tho language. They mastered its rudi. 
ments, learnt to read a toxt book, perhaps corrlmitted numerous 
dialogues and rhymes to memory. But, for the greater part of 
the week they were individually swallowed up, so to speak, 
in the language of their environment, unable to apply a sinole 
rhyme or single phrase to express the most ordinary ideas °of 
their daily avocations. So far as the ordinary routine of their 
daily lives was ooncerned, they were as much restricted to the 
use of English as if they had never heard of " is " and " ta," 
pxcept, perhaps now and again, and an odd "111. breagh," or 
" cionnas ta tu?" So we have to.day many, many tradesmen, 
say, who, twenty yeor3 ago, could discourse on land and orops, 
fairs and markets in idiomatic Irish, yet who are to.day still 
discussing the affairs of their workshops in Bearla, and it is 
the same with many professional men and others. 

* * * * 
Yes, Fli.inne na nOglach is wise in its decision. It has a 

decided advantage over other organisations in this respect. It 
consists of a highly organised body of men whose lives are more 
or less uniform. 'Vords and phrases suitable to one are more 
or less suitable to all. Fainne na nOglach is giving a lead in 
the proper direction. If the other organised bodies in the State-
teachers, clerks, professional bodies, etc., would follow suit in 
this respect and, in addition to the common factors of the 
language, have special attention paid to their own peculiar reo 
quirements, the language would, in a. wort time become a 
real living force .. 

* * * * 
The ceremony in conneotion with the unveiling of the 

Cenotaph to the memory of Arthur Griffith and General Michael 
Collins was as imple 8S it was impressive. One felt through. 
out that he W~ participating in a great national act of Faith 
and Hope. It i only fitting that tributes of this kind on the 
part of the nation to its mighty dead would be of a military 
cbaracter, and should be entru -ted to and carried out by the 
Army of the nation. Tbo Army to.day typifies the living 
reality of the ideals for which our brave t acrificed themselves. 
It is the firt Irish Army the nation hilS had since the die.a ter 
of Kinsale. It" is in t'vP.~:,· !'t:ne the Army of the people, com· 
po ed of and l~ b) the 'ow, of the people. It is maintained 
by the ntllion for th avo\\"l'tl purpoe of dl'Et'uding its right 
to !.hape its own destiny accortling to it · own ideals. It is 
accepted as "';1<:h the w01"la owr. 'fhe existence of the Army to. 
day is the lIatioll' '\1re!'t guarantee of the recoguition of that 
ri ... hL The p.lrticipatiou of th _~rlll~ in these memorial cerc
monie i the pll'ug. <,f the livilw to the dead that thi· right 
shlul be lUaintained bv th,' fuB "h'~nath of aud till thp rc~mc('s 
of tht' nation. ' (") 

• * * * 
1t i~ plt'u"ing to note that the lIl!)lllon of our humbler heroes 

i ' . not negle;: d b~ their old comr&de ': carcel~ a day pa so!> 
"lthout me tribute being paid by members of the J.WlY to 

rue dead ('ollll"llde. Tn \hi connedion could not some partic-ular 
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day ~e set aside o~ which. the entire Army could take part in 
a ulllversal memonal servICe to all those who sacrificed them. 
~elves in the nation's struggle. The Feast of All Souls, for 
mstance, a feast ~hat was ever dear to the Irish people, would 
be a very appropnate da." for such a ceremony. 

* * * * 
'l'he long ~ights .are alr~Rdy heralding their approach, and in a 

very short tlme wmter wlll be on us. Steps should at once be 
taken to ensure that the barrack room life of the soldier be 
made:as !nviting and cheering as possible. Between the various 
orgalllsatlOn~-Arm'y Athletics, FAinne na nOolach Cum ann 
Sugraidh an Airm, and Cumann na Saoirse the;e w~uld be no 
lack of h~aJthy amu~em('nts for our soldiers. Representatives 
of these different bodles could easily arrange to prevent clashin" 
and overla:pping. 'Vhile not neces5arily excluding any form of 
healthy ~nJoymen~ our entertainments should, as fa.r as possible, 
be orgalllsed on Insh lines and should be conducted in a manner 
that would redound to the credit of the Army. The library 
should certainly be a feat.ure of every barrack. Our troops should 
at. least have the same facilities for improving themselves in 
thiS respect as afforded to even prisoners. 

The popularising of Irish music is one of the objects of Fainne 
na n.Oglach. 'Would it be contrary to the rules to have the 
English words of well·known Irish airs tauoht and suno in om 
barracks? 0 0 

OUR FRONT PAGE PORTRAIT. 
Major-General Peadar MacMahon, G.O.C. 

Curragh Command. 

. Major .. General Peadar MacMahon, G.O.C. Ourragh Command, 
IS a natlve of County Monaghan and was born in 1893. He 
was early attracted to the Language movement and for years 
was a member of the Ard Oraobh. 

~is. conn~ction with the. Vo~unteers dates from the night of 
thelr mcepbon at the meetmg m the Rotunda, Dublin, in 1911J, 
and for some time he was a member of " 0 " Company, 2nd 
Battalion, Dublin Brigade. 

Easter Week, 1916, found him, as Section Commander, in 
~he thick o~ the fighting. In the early part of the week he was 
m Stephen s Green, subsequently with the little force in the 
College of Surgeons, and, finally, in Jacob's Factory. 

After Easter Week the subject of this brief biographical 
sketch was imprisonlld, first in Knutsford and, later, III 

Frongoch. He was released towards the end of that year 
and went to Limerick, where he oroanised several Battalions
one in the city itself and two or th;ee in the outlying districts. 

In 19H) the man who had proved himself of such value as an 
organiser was tramferred to the Organising Staff of G.H.Q., 
with the rank of Commandant. Thereafter he devoted his 
energies to the organising of Leitrim, ~layo, Kilkenny, part of 
Kildare and Cavan with conspicuous success. 

A few days after Christmas, 1920, he was arrested in Dublin 
and was confined in Exchange Court for about a week, being 
transferred thence to Arbour Hill, and later on to the Rath 
Camp, Curragh. From the time of his arrival at the latter 
place until his release towards the end of December, 1921, he 
oc('upied the position of Internee Commandant, and did what· 
ever wa llUmanly po~sible to alleviate the lot of the prisoners. 

After relellse he Je~u1l1ed his duties on the organising Rtaff, 
and when the Army was formerl retained the same position. 
Lllter he was promoted Colonel Commandant, and in July, 
1922. Commandant General, when he took over Command of 
the Curragh. Upon the reorganisation of the Army in January 
la~t he was promoted to the l'auk of Major.GeneraL 

Major.Gener&i Peadar ~fac Mahon was one of the officers who 
accompanied his nalZ!t;,sake, the Ohief of Staff, on the recent 
visit to Fl'ancE' at. thE' apecial invitation of the l"'renC'h Miuigtry 
of 'Tar. 
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A VISIT TO SAINT CYR 
Description of the Famous French Military School 

General Tanant reviewing the Officer Cadets. 

The famous School of Saint Cyr, situated near Versailles, righlly 
claims no small share in the victory of 1918, for within its walb 
many of France's most brilliant Generals and Officers received their 
first instructions in the Art of the Conduct of War. 

The building now occupied by the Ecole Speciale Militaire was 
formerly a school founded by Madame de Maintenon for the educa
tion of the daughters of the French Nobility. Time in its course 
wrought changes, and by a decree dated 24th March, 1808, 
Napoleon ordered the transfer to there of the " Imperial School (;f 
:Fontainebleau," commanded by General Bellavime, which later 
developed in a Special Military School. This was suppressed by a 
Royal decree after Waterloo. Between that time and 1817, suc
ceeding changes took place, but on 31st December, 1817, a .decree. 
was published authorising the establishment of the "Ecole Speciale 
Militaire de Saint Cyr." Since 1818, 107 " promotions" have 'passed 
t~ough the School, and the main characteristics of the origmal of 
1818 are preserved almost unchanged in the school of to-day. 

Objects of st. Cyr. 
The purpose of the school is to prepal'e for ' entry into the ranks 

of. ~he French Army as Officers young men de.irous of following a 
mlhtary career. 

The school i~ under the military authorities, and is commander! 
~y a General de Brigade, assisted by a Lieutenant-Colonel as Seconr! 
In Command. Entrance into the School is by competitive examina
tion, and candidates must be between 18 and 21 years of age at tr.,p 
time of entry. 

The taff is composed of a cadre of Officer Instl"Uctors as.i st etl 
by a certain number of X.C.O'~. 

The pupils receive a course of general and moral culture, as well 
as. II: " military education" in the strict sense, the curriculum com
PrIBlI1g the following subjects :-

~lilitary History , Tactics . Geography. Topography. Adminis
tration. Political Science. Common Law . Political Economy. 
Ethic. , Education , Aeronautics. Applied iences . Fortifica
tion, Artillery, Physiology , Hygiene. EngJj~h , German. Arabic, 
Panoramic Drawing. . 

Arabic is now a compulsory language, and either English or 
German muSt also be taken. 

The pupils are divided according to the year of study into 
" promotions "-lst year and 2nd year-alld 1st and 2nd year 
students r eceive an entirely separate course of instruction. 

Serve as Ordinary Soldiers. 
During the first year the pupils, irrespective of which arm they 

intend to serve in subsequently, are t rained as Infantry and Sl'rve 
as ordinary soldiers, r ising to Sergeant at the end of the year. 

At the end of the first year, those desirous of going in for the 
Cavalry must pass a special test. During the 2nd year pupils 
receive Infantry or Cavalry training, as the case may be. the 
Infantry instruction being supervised by a " Chef de batailIon. " 
a.nd that of the Cavalry by a " Chef d'escadron. " There is also an 
Artillery section for instructional purposes. . 

In May each year the whole School goes into Camp for a 
month; and at the end of each year the pupils are conducted OVI'I" 

some section of the Frontier, the sector chosen being different 
each year. 

The Reason for It. 

The justification of making the boys go "through the mill" 
as "poilius" in the first year is that Officers must understand 
and be in sympathy with their men if they are to get the maximum 
out of them at all times; and this sympathetic understanding 
can best be acquired from the experience gained from living for 
a period the life that the men live, with its joys and sorrows . 
its cares and duties. 

Every Officer in the French Army must serve a period 
in. the ranks, and it is interesting to recall, en passant. 
that in the first O. T. C. established in the Irish Army. 
however great its deficiencies, this principle was recog
nised, and it was insisted that the Officers in all 
cases should, during their training period, follow the 
daily routine of the ordinary Volunteer. 

Th~ pupils have their hair cropped, and wear, except on special 
occaSIOns, the field dress of the ordinary soldier. Descen.dants 
of the old nobility, sons of France's Ministers and Marshals, 
peasant lads from Normandy or the sunny South, all are subject 
to the same discipline, and merit alone serves to raise one above 
the other. 

The Colours of the School. 
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The Daily Rout ine. 

The daily routine is as follows:-

5 a.m.-Reveille. Then to study or some sort of drill 01' exer
ch;e. 

8.15 a.m.-Cleaning up. Beds are made. and c101hes. bools. arms, 
etc., are cleaned. 

n.10 a.m.-Instruction. 
11.30 a.m.-Dejeuner in the 1wo refec1ol'ies, .. Canrobert" an ,l 

.. :Macl\1ahon. " 
1.30-4.30 p.m.-Various exercises according to weekly programme. 
4.30.-Gou1er. 
5.15-7.30 p.m.-Study. 
7.30 p.m.-Diner and Recreation. 

The studios are six in number, lit by arc lamps, reflecting on 
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regard their education, general as well as military, as only begun 
when they leave, not completed. They are exhorted to increase 
their knowledge by constant study, and towards this end al'C 
taught methods of self-instruction. On leaving the school, on the 
completion of the course, each Student is presented with a small 
library to start him on the right path. 

One more point must needs be mentioned before concluding, as 
being of special interest to membcrs of this Army, namely, the 
foreign Students at Saint Cyr. At various times no less than 
twenty-two foreign nations have sent their Officers to Saint Cyl' . 
During their visit there in July, the Irish Army Mission werc 
introduced to Officer Students of the Finnish and Czecho-Slovakian 
Armies. With the singular exception of Italy (and, of course. 
Germany), all the European nations have been represented at some 
time at Saint Cyr. 

Foreign Students. 

Foreign pupils al Saint 
Cyr are of two kinds:-

(1) Young men destinc-i 
to be Officers in foreign 
Armies. The 
only test which these are 
required to pass before 
admission is to have suffi
cient French to enable 
them to follow the lec
tures, etc. These Student
follow exactly the sam" 
course as the French 
pUp'ils, weal' th,e same 
umform, and follow the 
same routine. 

(2) The second category 
is composed of Officer Stu
dents, i.e., Officers oi 
varying rank belonging to 
foreign Armies. These a1''' 
not treated like the other 
Students, as soldiers, but 
always as Officers. Though 
t hey attend the same lec
tures and exercises, they 
live outside the School 
and are quite free to do 
what they please outside. 
though they may, if they 
desire, mess in the Ecole. 

This monument represents the Salnt-Oyrlens raising the dark veil which for 15 years had covered the 
Victory of F rance. It bears t he inscription :-" 1911-1918 : . To t he Glory of t he Oadets of Saint-Oyr 

kUled on the Field of Honour." 

N ara fad a uainn an la 
go mbeidh Oglaigh IJa 
h-Eireann ann n'a 
dteannta. 

to the ceiling. and the tndents are grouped eight to a de~k, 
"i tti ng lour on each ~ide. 

Lectures by the Profpssors are given to the "promotions" in 
tr.(l t.wo great amphitheatre~, Vauban and .. Guibert," each 
capable of accommodating 500 tudents. There are foul' smaller 
amphithpatres. each .t'ating about 200, where Company Offirt'r~ 
a8 t'mble tlll~ir pupils for instruction. 

The Kenu. 
Cooking i, dlllte ltv a Cllef, a isted by a . ous-Chef and five 

As i tants, and meal.' are served by waiters belonging to the dvil 
establishment of the ·hoo1. 

Thefl' are four regular daily meals a. follows: 
:\lorning, after Reveilll'--Bread, black coffee. 
n jl'uner. 11.30 a.m.- up. mf'at, vegetables, d ert. 
Goutet'. 1.3(}-Bread. "ater and wine, l'erlaced in winter by hot 

tea, witb an addition 0 rum. 
Diner. 'i .:lO- leat. vegetables, salad or de sert. The ration of 

wine allowed i. a litre per fOUf men. 

Ooune of Ins~ruc\101l. 
Th" C"u\,; 01 IlIlItruction impart I'd at &illt Cyr aims only at 

layill!: the {,,"ndations of leamin&_ The pupils are taught to The InspecUoll by the Omcer of the Week. 
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THE MARSEILLAISE. 
James Clarence Mangan's Translation 

of Famous Anthem. 
Among the world's great patriotic songs the famolll! French 

anthem La l\{ aTuillais6 stands in the foremost place, and, on 
account of its writer, mnst always be a first favourite with those 
who follow the profession of arms. . 

I n the mid·winter of 1792, there was a young artillery officer in 
the garrison at Strasburg'. His name was Rouget de Lisle. Famine 
reigned in Strasburg during that terrible winter, and townspeople 
and soldiers shared privatIOn alike. De Lisle, who frequently 
liyened the life of the dull little town by music and song, was an 
honoured guest in the house of one Alsatian patriot named Dietrich. 
Being pressed by the daughters of the household to compose a 
song for the forthcoming fete in the town the young artillery officer 
returned one night to his 10dSings, and seating himself at the 
harpsichord began the compositIOn of what was destined to be the 
greatest patriotic sona of the century. Overcome at length by 
fatigue, the young sofdier-l?oet fell into a deep sleep, and did not 
wake until the next morning. He then remembered the words 
and music of the song he had worked at the night before, and 
setting these down he took them to his host of the previous even
ing. The p:ttriotic Dietrich was delighted with the words of the 
song, and when the eldest daughter played the music on the 
harpsichord everyone present was delighted beyond bounds. Soon 
the new song became the rage of Strasburg, and so rapidly <lid 
its fame spread that within a week it was sung in almost every 
village and town in France. 

The following is James Clarence Mangan's translation. It is one . 
of the best, but does not appear in hie published works. It was . 
first printed in No.6 of John Mitchel's" United Irishman." 

Sons of France, awake, arise, 
Your day of triumph dawns at length, 
Though Tyranny rampant in brute strength 

Rears its red standard to the skies, 
1JJlrears its bloody standard in the skies. 
H ark to those thousand thunderous guns! 

Mark those ferocious hireling bands, 
They come to slay YOllr friends, your sons
To slay your sons, to devastate your lands. 

To arms, thEm, citizens; all woes, 
All curses on the coward that yields; 
The impure \:,)ood of our tyrant foes 
Shall flow like rain upon our fields. 

Those dastard hordes of butchering slaves 
We loathe, we scorn them all. In vain 
They menace us with axe or chain; 

In vain they forge their gyves and glaives. 
'Tis us, Oh Frenchmen; yes, 'tis us 
Whom they have dared to threaten thus. 

To Arms, etc. 

Quake, tyrants and base wretches, you 
Who have pawned and sold your souls from greed 

Of damning lucre. Oh, P arricidal crew, 
You have richly earned your coming meed. 

We tread the land our fathers trod
We dare to emulate tbeir old renown; 

And, by the living, reigning God, 
We yet will strike you down. 

To Arms, etc. 

Oh holy zeal for Fatherland, 
Nerve our arms, if ever, now; 

And mighty Goddess, Freedom, thou 
Maintain, sustain thine own, thy chosen band; 

Let thine expiring foes beuold 
Our triumph and their black disgrace; 

Let victory's Bag, our own of old, 
till wave above the Gallic race. 

To Arme, etc. 

Fraternity and Fatherland! 
Be those your torchlike watchwords t.wain , 

To enkindle Freedom's living brand, 
And burn out slavery's damning .tain. 

Unite: All things are pOUlole through union; 
Urute, and our fierce foea shall fall, 

And Frenchmen banded in one union 
Shall cease to chant, shall cease to call 

To Arme, etc. 
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EMPLOYMENT UPON DISCHARGE. 

Advice to Men in Search of Work 
in Civil Life. 

Some letters have reached this office recently from men who have 
been or are about to be discharged from the Army, seeking infor
mation as to employment in civil life. In reply, we would like to 
state that every assistance possible in the circumstances will be 
given to such men. 

We understand that a Civil Employment Form (A.F. 173) has 
been issued in duplicate to every officer and man in the Army with 
a view to facilitating them in obtaining work upon discharge. Any 
soldiers who left the Army before this form was issued can obtain 
the necessary copies on afplication to the nearest Employment Ex
change, on production 0 the Army Discharge, and at the same 
time can register for employment. Immediate steps should be taken 
to register after leaving the Army. 

A special section of the Ministry of Industry and Commerce has 
been set aside to look after the interests of officers and men who 
may be for the moment disemployed. This is called the Re-settle
ment Section, and, to ensure that the ex-soldiers' affairs shall 1:e 
looked after with the utmost knowledge and sympathy, this section 
has been placed in charge of Major-General Price. This section 
will deal not only with the ,applications of ex-soldiers of the Irish 
Army, but also with the case;; of all Volunteers and ex-members 
of the C.I .D. 

Applicants for employment should bear in mind that, in the cir· 
cumstances which obtain at present, it 'may not be possible to secure 
exactly the sort of work that they might prefer or for which they 
are b est fitted. W e would advil'6 t hem, in such cases, to accept 
the b est position offering at the moment. Every effort, however, 
will be made to srut the appli~~nu. as' far as possible. . 

The NEAREST Employment Exchange is the one to which ap
plication should be made. The hours to apply are between 10 and 
12 a.m. or 2 and 4 p.m. 

" . 
MAJO~-G-ENERAL SEAMUS ' HOGAN. 

Well-known Army Figure Retires 
into Civil Life. 

Considerable regret will be felt in Army -circles at the announ~e
ment that Major-Gen~ral .Seumas Hogan, Director of Intelligence, 
is retiring into civil life. He wished to retire in June last year, 
but when the crisis arose he put his own wishes in the background, 
as usual, and remained with the Army, in which he has now 
completed over four years' active service. 

After the Four Courts' surrender he proceeded on active service 
to the Southern area, and did duty in the counties of Cork, 
Limerick, Clare, and Kerry. This territory was bv no meane 
strange ground to him, as ' he served with the East Clare Column 
during the Anglo-Imp war, operating over a wide area. 

A native of thA Clare-Galway border, he was one' of the earliest 
members of the Vohmteer moveIrent, and prior to joining the Army 
was P rofessor of Historv in Universitv College, Cork, being &."l 
M.A. (Honours) of the National University. . 

The early part of 1921 found him . after his work with the Army 
in Clare. organising in Galway and taking Dart in the operations 
there. He was one of the Staff of tbe First Western Division, and ' 
after the Four Conrts fight was on tbe Staff of the South-W estern 
Command witb General O'Duffy. 

When the Army took over BE'ggars', Bush Barracks, Dublin, last 
year he WIU! appointed Assistant Adjntant General, and did gre!it 
work in buildinl!; UD the new Army administration. On the T!l
organisation of the Army in January last M came to General Head
quarters, where be has rendered splendid lervice ever since. 

Major-General Hogan i8 a brother of the Minister for Agricnltu ... e , 
and another brother i. G.O.C. , Claremorris Command. 

LOS'l'. 
During Military Parade in Dublin. on 22nd nlt. , Silver Wristlet 

Watch. ·Finder please return to Lieut. A. Murphy, Adjutant
General'. D epartment, G.H .Q. 
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.. T HERE is one thing in the country securing life and property 
and that is our National Army (loud cheers), and onIy for 

them there would be no property left in the country to secure ., 
(renewed cheeringl.-Professor M. Hayes, at an election meeting in 
Dolphin's Barn, Dublin. 

C APTAIN SEAN QUINLAN, O.C. "A" Company, 64th Infantry 
Battalion, Kickham Barracks, Clonmel, has been presented 

with a gold watch by the men of his Company and a cheque by 
the officers of the Battalion on his departure to take up a 
cadet~hip in th.e Civic Guards. 

T HE military post in the Fever Hospital at Cashel was sniped at 
on the night of the 24th August, but no person was injured. , 

The troops replied to the fire, and turning out searched the town. 
but made no arrests. 

T WO escaped prisoners from the Curragb, were re-arrested by 
troops in the Rath.keale area on the 23rd August. 

T HE funeral of Sergeant-Major C. Butler (27), who died in Cork, 
took place with military honours at Rathcooney. The band oi' 

the 10th Infantry Battalion, with a firing party and 100 mert 
attended under Commandant Scott and Captain F. McCarthy. 

T HE band of the 10th Infantry Battalion played an excelleut 
selection of music at Y oughal Regatta on the 23rd August. 

O
N September lOth a " ~:lounted Military Gymkhana" and Sports 

will be held in Athlone. 

LETTERS TO T HE EDITOR. 
[l'ote.-The views expressed by Correspondents are not neces~arily 

tho e of the Editor.] 

LIBRARIES AND DEBATING S OCIETIES. 
1'0 tne 1!;dttor of .. An t-Uglach." 

A Ohara,-Atter casually glancing through some back nnmbers 
ot .• An t-Vglach," and maKmg myselJ geller~y acquatnted. wi~h 
\be literary works ot your Journal, 1 take the liberty of wntmg In 

r"lerence t.O a comment pUl)lIshed III I.he I~ ue dated :.!~th l!ebrnary, 
1\1;!~. It I~ as tOUOWII;-

•. In tnts connectton might· An t·Oglacll· suggest that the 
olhcerg 10 each barruck should torm irish Ulasses tor the men. 

Alure mltll~t1\"e JllIght be shown In tills and similar 
duectlOns. \-'Vhy not lJebatmg . clel1es, Heading Rooms, anll 
HeadIng l.'!rcle, . ,. 

UndoublcUli 1 do not object to such eo benefiCial sugg alion, but 
one callnot O,,!riOOK the fact tnat much rematn8 ttl be done before 
~uggest1on of such a nature are set aloot. The rank and file are 
always williug to co-operate, and lnat bemg so, why should not 
!lOme 1!11\C1ent othcer or othcers laKe Ute orgaDl_mg 01 such in handa ! 
, e have got our readmg rooms, such WI tbey are, but from a 
general observauon one cannot help but remark that "Librarie. 
aut! tew_~~ 

\j()mment i. not nec ary, but I submit my humble suggestion 
for .. bat. It 18 worth, and leave the rest to work. Let us begin 
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NCAR 
T HE " Westmeath Independent" records the rescue from drown

ing in the Shannon of a boy, named John Caulfield, by a 
soldier. The name of the latter, however, is not given. 

O N the night of Saturday, 25th August, a very successfnI dance, 
organised by the Sergeants of the troops stationed on HanI

bowline, was held in the gunnery building, which was specially 
decorated for the occasion. 

T HE "Meath Chronicle" says ;-" Articles on historical per-
. . ~onages published in recent issues of this paper were taken 

from 'An t-Oglach.' Most of these were duly credited to that 
paper, but by an oversight which we regret, such acknowledgment 
was omitted on the last few occasions." Go raibh mile maith agat, 
,,' Chrouicle. " 

o DRING the McCormack concert at the Theatre Royal, Dublin, 
for the Nuns of Kylemore, the Hag carried by the Irish Brigade 

at the Battle of Fontenoy was exhibited on the stage. It was given 
to the Irish nuns at Ypres by one of the Officers of the B rigade. 

A T Mass in St. Joseph's Church, Limerick, in the presence vf 
the garrison troops, Rev. F ather Dwane, Adm., congratulated 

the Army on 1;be ,steadiness aI\d good behaviour of the men-m 
sharp contrast. to other armies-,-and said i! ,they developed on the 
present lines th.ere was no reason why they should not be the 
admiration of the whole world. ' .. 

I N the election for Dublin City, . North, General Mulcahy, Minister 
for Defence, was returned at the top of the poll by the enormous 

total of 22,243 First Preference votes-a record for the election. 

small and rISe to fame. What is to hinder a cheap library fro~ 
being llUltalled ID every barracK? If there he an obstacle, get ~Id 
of it, and other ihings will follow, viz. ;-Debating Classes, Ir18h 
Classeg, etc. 

Ahead lies the cold, wet winter nights; how appreciative would 
it be to bave a DIce hbrary to rest and read in, or a debating class 
to attend, and even to attend an Irish class to study the native 
language! Much more could be said, but I leave the rest to the 
I'E'atler, and trust that someone more skilled in the use of the pen 
will WIeld It in the furtherance of these ideas.-MiRe, 

P ADRUIG MacRROIN 

T RAVELLING PRIVILEGES . 
To the Editor of "An t·Oglach." 

A Chara,-When the British were in occupation, they had se~e:al 
privileges which are, so far, denied to our soldiers. A Bntl8h 
soldier was entitled to one free travelling warrant in six mont~s, 
but if he had occasion to proceed to his home a second or ~h11'd 
time during that period, his Commanding Officer issued to hl~ a 
Voucher, which when presented at a railway booking office entItled 
him to a return ticket for the single fare. 

M6Dlbers of Oglaigh na h-Fill:eann are granted one free .warrant 
in six months, but for every other journey performed instde .that 
period they are mulcted for the full fare. Surely we are entItled 
to the same privileges ~ the old enemy! 

Who is to blame! It would be time the Chief Railway Transport 
Officer moved in this matter.-Is mise, LEIX' 
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ALL-ARMY- ATHLETIC WEEK. 
Huge and Varied Programme Attracts Widespread Attention

Many Entries and First-rate Sport. 
August the 25th heralded the Army Athletic Association Cham, Jumps :-Colonel McGrath, Major General MacSweene 

pionship contests. ~'hey extend from that date to September Colonel McNeill. 
2nd, and never in the history of athletics in Ireland has such a Weights :-Major General Prout, Colonel A. Brennan, Colon 
programme been offered to the public. Byrne. 

When the A.A.A. was formed four momhs ago the small Boxing :-Referee, Major General Morrin; M.C., Capt. Kiel 
band of workers who set themselves to the task of organising Timekeepers, Colonel Hunt and Comdt. Corrigan;.J udges, Co 
athletics within the Army realised that the possibilities were S. Cusack, Comdt. Ryan, Comdts. Marie, Lawlor, Capta 
great, but the most sanguine never hoped to see their work so Philips, Sergt. P. J. Barrington. 
swiftly become such a driving force in the Athletic world. Tug-of-War :-Comdt. T. McKinney, Sergt. Major Kell 

Looking back over the work of the past four months, one Colonel Higgins_ 
wonders how, with all the difficulties encountered, such pro- Golf :-Major General Russell, Rev. Father O'Callagha 
greEs was made. The A.A .A. has over 20,000 men to draw Comdt. Carey. 
upon, and by now each battalion and command has carriedJ out Tennis :-Lieut. 'ruke, Captain Gray , Colonel Higgins. 
its championships, with the result that the pick of the com- Handball :-Colonel Woods, Captain McIntyre and R ev. F 
mands are competing in these Championships at Croke Pigott. 
Park. On the concluding day, 2nd September, the pick of the Swimming :-Captain O'Brien, Major General Sean Quin , 
Army's hurlers and footballers meet to decide which command Lieut. Kennedy, Lieut. McInerney, Lieut_ Cork. I 

shall have the honour of styling them&elves Champions of the Field Officials :-Starter, Captain Harkins. 
Army. Timekeepers :-Colonel Srrrith, Comdt. Travers. 

The entries for the athletic events were numerous. 1,100 of Stewards :--Colonel McDonnell, Comdt. Newport, Comdt. 
the Army's best athletes are striving with might and main to 

A Ch' Kennedy. ... -
have the di8tinction of being greeted as rmy ampIOns. Call Stewards :.::..uomdt. King, Captains Thompson, Chisholm, 

Lest anybody should imagine that Army athletes ars mediocre, Sullivan (Collins): ,. 
the names of some of the entrants taken at rs.mdom from the 

Track Umpires :-Captain IGely, Captain Keogh, Captain 
programme will prove of interest: . _ .Whelan, Cap·t!lin · Wilson. 

In the cycling events, the Irish champion, Donnelly repre- .... . 'BANQs.-Special Infantry Corps, Dublin Command and Cork 
sented the Dublin Command; Kelly and Beare, the well-known . - Command Brass and Reed Bands. 
Kildare men; Baker, 0 'Doherty and Benson also representing ' Dubiin Command and Engineers Fife and Drum Bands. 
their different commands . 

In the sprints, Hennessy, Prior, Kelly, Carson, McNeill and Donegal, Athlone and Dublin Pipers' Bands. 
O'Farrell were to be seen, and in the jumps Glynn, Hempen
stall, Horgan, Cotter and Enright. The weights afforded dis
plays by Heneghan, McGrath, Lohan, and Galvin. 

Amongst the Handball champions are Bowles, Whelan, 
Aldridge, Hunt (the Connaught champion), McInerney , the 
Brothers Robinson, Rev. Fr. Cotter Cork; and F_ X. Coughlan, 
the famOllS Dublin Champion, whilst the Tennis brings forth 
Davitt, Feely, Rev. 1.'. J. o 'Callaghan. Golf-Carroll, o 'Daly, 
Stapleton, Balfe, O'Brien and Tuohig. 

In Boxing conte&ts the participants include :-Lynch, 
Donnelly, Loreny, Delaney, Keogh, Bart-on, McCann, Timoney, 
Darrugh, Brogan, Pogarty. Cork-the best organised boxing 
centre--is sending forward a most formidable team, amongst 
whom one notices the names of Boy Murphy, Coote, Doyle and 
Kirkpatrick. 

The Field events took place on 25th and 26th August , 
at Croke Park, admission, 2s. and I s.; boy!)' gate, 6d.; the 
Golf Championships on t,he 27th at Hermitage Golf Links, 
Lucan; the Boxing Championships on the 28th and 30th August 
and 2nd September (for all weights and classes), at the Round 
Room, Rotunda, admission 51:. 3s., 2s., and Is. 6d.; the Hand
ball hampiollships on the 29th and 30th; singles and doubles 
(hard and soft ball) at .. The Boot" Ball Court, Ballymun, 
admiF ion I s.; the wimming and Diving Championships on the 
1 t pt<>mber, at the Zoological Gardens, admission I s. 6d.; 
and the Tennis Championship3 on the 29th and 30th August, 
at the Univt!r.;ity College Grounds, Terenure; admi' -ion 2s. 

OPHCIALS. The following are the officials :-President, Major 
General D. Hogan; Vice-Presidents, Rey. Pather 0 'Callaghan 
and Major General T. Ennis; Treasurer, Colonel F. Cronin; 
Organi!lf'r, Captain F. O'Doherty; Secretary, Commandant. P. 
O'Colgain: ~fusical Director, Dr. Larchet. 

JUDGES. Judges of Athletics and Cycling :-Major-General 
Brennan, Comdt. Mason, Comdt. Lalor, Colonel Liam Hayes. 

~ 

ATHLETIC RE SULT S. 
The All-Army Athletic Meeting was held at Croke Park on 

Saturday and Monday, and, though not favoured by t~ weather, 
it proved very successful. The attendance on the Saturday wiii= 
very poor, but there was quite a good crowd at Monday's gather
ing. A splendid aerial display by seven planes took place about 
3 o'clock, and was enjoyed by the large crowd. The best perfor
mances of the two days was the jumping of Captain Horgan and 
Inspector Glynn. A splendid musical programme was provided, 
and at the finish General McMabon presented the cups and medals. 
Details:-

Hop, Step, and Jump.-Capt. Horgan (S.I.C.), 43 ft. 10 ins., trif 
Lt. Cotter (Limerick), 38 ft. 5 ins., 2. Twelve competed. oj 

Throwing the Discl,1s.-Capt. F. O'Doherty (G.H.Q.), 96 ft., I, 
Comdt. Lohan (Claremorris), 82 ft., 2. Four competed. -na 

Half-Mil e.-The following qualified for final :-Lt. Rea (Lirnllo 
rick), Lt. O'Connor (Dublin), Lt. Griffin (Cork), Capt. PoweW 
(Athlone), Pte. Roche (S.I. C. ), Sergt. Ayres (Limerick j. Finalmf 
O'Connor, 1 ; Powell, 2; Rea, 3. Won by six yards; eight yarMi 
between second and third. Time--2 mins. 8 sees. . 
Throwin~ 56lb. Weight (with follow).-Lt. G. O'Riordan (Kerryf,1 

24 ft. lli lOS., 1; Lt. Enright (Limerick), 24 ft. 9, ins., 2; Com<\~ 
O'Driscoll (Curragh), 24 ft. 3, ins., 3. Nine competed. 

One Mile Relay (220, 220, 440, and 88O).-The following tea~ 
qualified for final :-Dublin, Curragh, Cork, G.H.Q., and WatEltlj 
ford. Ten teams competed in two heats. Final-Dublin (<4\.d 
McNeill , L. Keegan, Sgt.-Maj. Hennessy, and Lt. O'Connor), ~{) 
Curragh, 2. Won easily. nJ! 

Long Jump.-Inspector Glynn (Dublin), 21 ft. 11 ins., 1; Ca~r;; 
J. Horgan (S.I.C.), 20 ft. 11 ins., 2. Eleven competed. . 

Putting 161b. Shot.-Pte. Martin (Donegal), 34 ft. 9, lns., 1'V> 
Pte. Corkerry (Works), 34 ft. /) ins., 2; Comdt. O'Driscoll (Culld 
ragh), 33 ft. 3! ins., 3. Seventeen competed. 1ST 

(Continued on page 16.) r 
fiw 
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DUBLIN COJDIAND I"II'E AND- D1W14 BAND, COLLINS BARRACKS. 

Left to Right-Back Row-D. Byrne, R. Byrne, O. 1'ltzpatrlck, R. S~lmon, J. 1'oran, Opl. J. Bogan, P. Banks, T. Johnston, 
J. O'Connor, P. Ryan, J. Kelly. ThIrd Row-E. Price, J . Lyons, M. Slevin, A. Myles, J. Regan, J. WhItehead, N. Walsh, 
E. Mahady, M. Bayes, E. O'Oonnor, P. ][elrnan, T. McDonald, T. 'l'reacy. Second Row-opl. T. Kearns, J. Oarrack, J. 
Derham, P. Ennis, T. Breslin, Sgt. S. Murphy, J. Maguire, Sgt. J. Murphy, M. Nugent, T. 1'allon, B. Slocket, E. Draper, 
G. Richardson, P . Roche. Front Row-P. McInearuey, W. Allen, J. Dempsey, Oaptaln T. O'Doherty (0.0. Bands), Oomdt. 

Wedlck (0.0. 13th Infantry BaUn.), Oapt. Grey, Capt. Barry, J. O'J'laherty, E. Dobson, P. Kelly. 
The lirst bugle call sounded by the Army after the taking over of Beggars Bnsh Barracks was sounded on the square 

of that barracks bv Sergeant-Major Tom O'Doherty, Tom Kearns and .. Ginger" Bealy about the second week In February 
last year. Later Serli!eant-Major O'Doherty was able to form a bugle band at Marlborough Ball-the first In the Army. 
The baud marched with the troops to the taking over of Wellington (now GrifIlth) Barracks, and after about three months 
In these quarters a fife and drum band was formed under the aegis of Sergeant, now Lieutenant, O'Doherty. 

Then came the Four Oourts episode and all t - e turmoil that followed, necessitating the laying aside for the 'time being 
of all at tempts at musical developmen't. The" drums" became lighting men scattered all over the country, and one of 
the most prominent In the lighting zone was the young oftI.cer who had gathered the band together. 

When the lighting died down and the oPportunity came, Oaptaln Tom O'Doherty reverted to his efforts in the musical 
line, and did nOit rest content until he had secured for the Army a brass and reed band, which Included. some of the 
best musicians from the North of Ireland. Since Its estabilshment In Oollins Barracks this musical combination has 
earned high pralae on every occasion on which it has made Its appearance In public. 

Army and Civic Guard on the 
Hurling Field. 

By " OSCAR." 

The announcement of tbe meeting of a representative Army 
hurling team with the Civic Guards attracted mmy enthusiasts 
to Croke Park. The teams took the field at the scbeduled time. 
and a most entertaining hour's hurling resulted. The game was 
clean, thougb "Pirited, friendly, though strenuous. Mr. Willie 
Walsh-Ireland's best hurling referee-beld the wbistle, but 
bad tbe smoothest time be ever bad. His wbie.tle.calls were 
infrequent-indeed. bis breath was only requisitioned to notify 
minor accidents. Whan he did whistle.up for a venial infringe. 
ml'nt his ruling was promptly obeyed. 

The Armv team were first into their stride. They hurled 
~at .. stuff" for the first ten minutes. and rather surprised 
the Guards by tbeir allgresRivene88. Lieut. Ryan was very 
busy in at~ck and in tbe initial stages the Army pierced the 
Guards' seasoned defence on two occasions, registering a goal 
and a point from smart movements. 

Guards were better in the second quarter of an hour. Their 
captain, P. Ba.?fY, was weaving in and out, worryinl( the Army 
backs. and Conroy (a stylish overhead hurler) was lobbing long. 
range balls into the area. 

From two successive frees Conroy ecored two unerring goals 
with ~urate shots giving Guanls the lead. 

We were treated to some delightful hurling by the Army team 
after the half.hour. They had not played together previously, 
but showed greater pace Rnd individual skill tban their op· 
ponents. For fifteen minutes they were beating the Guards all 
over the field, and only tbe powerful defence of Martin Hayes 
and McCormack kept the Army men out. Ryan again was tbe 
prolific attacker, and at this period the Army looked like win· 
ning the game. 

Barry's brilliancy in tbe Guards ' attack turned tbe tide when 
his team were hurling loosely and without coheRion. His first 
goal after the interval wns the result of clever play between 
the Limerick Inter.county wingers, Garrett Howard and Conroy. 
Then Barry slipped tbrou~h, and repeated the performance a 
minute later, leaving the Guards well ahead. 

Nearing tbe end, the Army team recovered. Some grand 
individual hurling re~ulted, and with more practice togetber 
this newly orRanised Army group will be capable of Ilreat tbings. 
Thev launched attack after attack on Guards' lines in vain, but 
never lost heart to tbe final whistle. 

Without being thrilling. the game was very enjoyable, and 
occasional passages of brilliant hurling roused the spectators. 
I learn that a more representative Army team will be got 
together after this week, and then we shall see a real test of 
strength between these friendly and enthusiastic rivals who ~re 
doing so much for the nation 's athletic, economic and SOCial 
life. 
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John and Henry Sheares were executed outside Newgate Gaol on 
July 14th, 1798. 

Uharles Stewart Parnell died on October lOth, 189l. 

Kerry House, now the Shelbourne Hotel, was used as a military 
barrack in 17\18. 

A mint was set up in Capel St~eet in the year 1688. It. was ·here 
that the famous brass and pewter money was coined. 

During the Insurrection of 1798 sixty.five Catholic chapels were 
burned ill Leinster. 

Seven thousand soldiers defended Derry in the interest of William 
ill, and after the raising of tb,e siege only 4,300 survived. 

At the battle of Benburb, June 5th, 1646, 5,000 infantry and 500 
cavalry, under Eoghan Ruadh O'Neill, defeated a force nearly 
double their numbeI', commanded by one Monro, a Scotch adven· 
turer, who had joined the Parliamentarians. 

Dathi, the nephew of Niall, Wag the last pagan king of Ireland. 
He was struck dead by a flash of lightning at the foot of the 
Alps. 

According to the Annals ~f Ulst~, about 7,000 soldiers fell ;)D 

the Danish side and 4,000 on the Irish at the Battle of Clontarf. 

By. a law passed in a Parli~e~t h~ld at Kilkenny in 1367, inter
marnage, fosterage, or close relations of any kind between ilIe 
native lrish and the English settlers was forbidden as high treason, 
and the punishment was death. 

The same law, known as the Stat~te of Kilkenny, ordained that 
the Irish living among the Enghsh shonld speak only the English 
language. 

Art Mac Murrogh Kavan~h, King of Leinster, swept down <In 
the walled town of New Ross in 1394, and having destroyed the 
property of the English settlers therein, he marched off with a 
considerable amount of booty. 

Hugh O'Neill left Ireland· fo~ th~ last time on the night .,f 
September l4.th, 1607. 

Sir C&bir O'Doherty'. ins~eciion·lasted from May until Jnly, 
1608, when ita leader was shot dead in a skirmish near Kilma· 
crennan. 

H~~ of ~he Hundred Battle~ ";as· King of Leinster in A.D. 177. 
11 chief nval was Owen More, King of Munster. 

Cormac Mac Art was the m~.t ·ill~strions of all the Pagan Kings 
o~ feland. He founded three colleges at Tara, one for the teaching 
o aw, one for literature, and one for military science. 

According. to a contempora~y ·~nnt, the Irish Gallowglasaes 
were !" for~ldable body of soldiers. They were, in the words of the 
a~ali.t, men of great strength and mighty conrage. They 
neither asked qnarter or gave it to their enemies. When it comes 
to handy bluw., they either win the field or are quickly slain. II 

During the Elizabethan wars the Irish soldier was famous for his 
valour, was activ~ and strong, swift of foot, and a .. very great 
scorner of death." 

Aodh O'Neill was born in 1545, and was made Earl of Tyrone in 
1585. About eight years later he began his preparations for the 
great Ulster insurrection which shook the power of Elizabeth 1Il 

l reland. 

Before the Battle of the Yellow Ford Aodh O'Neill ordered deep 
holes and trenches to be dug, these he covered with felled trellS 
and bruahwood. When the K1izabethan cavalry attempted to cross 
the country in the wake of O'Neill's army, they found themselVl!9 
hopelessly engulfed in the trap which had been set for them. 

The P lantation of Ulster, which began in 1608, consisted in the 
division of more than three-quarters of a million of English acrllS. 
The old Irish proprietors received only one·ninth of the escheated 
lands. 

It is recorded that the violation of the Treaty of Limerick greatly 
displeased William m., who declared that he had come" to deliv.n
the Protestants, but not to persecute the Catholics." 

By an Act of Parliament, passed in 1704, it was ordained that if 
the eldest son of a Catholic with landed property became a Pr,)
testant he became at once the owner of his father's land. 

.At the same time the Presbyterians were expelled from BeUa~t 
and Derry. Their marriages were declared void, and the grant 
given to their clergy by William m. was withdrawn. 

Owing to the iniquitous Acts passed by the servile Irish Parliol
ment during the concluding years of the seventeenth century the 
whole country was reduced to an appalling state of misery. 

During the eighteenth century the peasantry of Ireland were the 
most miserable in Europe, and in the frequent famines the people 
suffered greatly. 

It was apropos of the famine of 1847 that the London .. Times .. 
newspaper said that the Celt was .. going with a vengeance." 

By an .Act passed in 1771 an Irish Catholic was permitted 1.0 
reclaim fifty acrea of bog, and if it were too deep or marshy he W&!l 

given half an acre of solid land on which to build a house. 

It was, however, stipnlated that the bog should be at least fonr 
feet deep, and that a house shonld not he erected by a CathOlic 
within one mile of a market town. 

The .. Tithe War," in 1830, was the resnlt of calling upon the 
Catholic peasantry to contribute to the .upport of the Protesta~t 
Church. 

Father ?tIathew began his temperance crnsades in the year 1838. 

O'Connell's first. .. monster .. meeting was held in 1843. 
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,m111ue.o.c. CU'l'e.o.; CUA'I"1'5 8 ,ne '"O SAn m61'"n ACA'I'. 

"(;" ri be.o.5" n n,or r e.o.1'1' ,n'O,u ," .0.1'1' .o.n m"tA'I', ""0'61 1" 
CUP"" bA,nl1e .0.1' mA,"O,n, .o.5ur c" 1" t .o.l' e' r uo u l' .0. c .o.,teAm .o.no'r 
"0111e.6.c. " 

Ce.o.l'"O A 0 , U'I'I"? n,or r s.o.nnl'u' ;5t e.o.n ce're .0. CUI'. .o.cc 
.o.n ,m111ue 01 01'111 ! n , cl'e1"Ote.o.. .o.cc tom r5<1. n111'U'5te 'r li,or, 
com c0l'l'u';5te 'I' 0'01' 50 1'.0.,0 .o.n oc.o.n 65 r,n n<l.c o!,.o.c.o.r l e "Oe ,c 
mbl,.o."O n<l. b1'e6,ee. 11' "Oe.o.c<I.' I' .0. 1'.&U ce'n r"t 01 t e 'r-nl0l' 
ce.o.p.o.r .o.1".o.,h, 116 II I l e '5 !" nn 0l'm r em .o.1".o.,n 50 1'<1.'0 .o.on ;5I,e,m 
m.o.1' fin .o.,C1 0 l'm. .o.ce 01. 

* • • * 
Se61.o.u 'ree.o.c 1'<1. r COml'A me, A'c <I. 1'.0.,0 1" n-A lU';5e .0.1) An 

te.o.bA'U. b .o.,ne.o.u 5e,c .o. r Am r e111 nUA'1' '00 UeAI'CAI' .o.nUAI' 
U'I'I" .o.nnr,n .o.5"r cor.o.1h",l<l.ce .o.n. C<l.5liA'r U'I'I'" n,.o. UA ru,l 
"Ounc.o. .o.,C' .o.5ur 11", r .o.ol'.o.1 r.o."OA c.o.r · .o.nU<l. r AI' .0. U" 5I'U <l.U. n, 
l'A,fl .o.on "O .\t l c r c ' ccAl n-", cc.\nl1AcA'O ACe "O<l.t rnCACe.o. .o.on 
O1uce. n l 16nl l e,b c<l.oli "'I11UIS "Oc' n c u,lt:, 16,n c.o.ol Fo."O<I. 
o"n .o.5ur Cu'rte.o.c<l. m6f1.o.~ 501'111.1." te r e ,ceAl .0.5 "Ou ' ne tl,i"O .o.n 
5cneAr fl.l.n ce' l'eAc. 

'Le'5e.o.r orn.o. ...•. 
.0.1'0 1 r eo .o.n fle.o.n A llA,l) <1.11 I'O'UC CA"Oel'OI11 A5ur .0. 11 ce",nn

'O's'I1",ce 'I1ne ' 'Oc,c mbl'<l.UI1A 6 j'oll1? .o.l, li i r e o .0. 11 fle"," .0. 
c01n111S 51'e,m .0.1' 1110 cI'o,UC AI' r c"'U .o.n AC"" I' r , n pc AI' b,t A'C 
n-.o. f'AflA r t 

'O'Or5A'1. 1'1 n.o. ru,tc. S c,c 1'1 .0.1' m're r e ' ceAl u, . -<l.n 
rc.o.<:.o.mc U 'I1'C n-A r '"1.,fl A5ur ,o.n reAcA,ne t"m,c 'mo ru,1.1 fl 
r c ,n-tu'5e"'111AI' .0.11 '06 ~·e.o.c 111t: r ,n . • .•. 

.o.n O' I'C.o."O ' r I){ t rAu ASA,nn te cc,lc I ~5ur 5",n r,or 
.o.5"" nn C6 'OeOr"OCA,ue! eal"r .o.s A" mbe ll'C .0.5.0.'"11 cc'n 
r l1.o.UI11 fli CAul'""' "" 1'4 t:1'''""",,m1'' f1 - UJ' cot Ar U4' "1I .0." 1''''0 .0. " 
rn.o.um fI" A" " 50 r 6,l , 11-411;,ueom A" t:r.o.o;5""l . •. . . ,,"\ Ct: 
5.0.11 mortA" AC"'1" '00 tu,s All Ue'l,e "'5"'1n" "61' e 'I"5 te'r A" 
A,mr'l' 11.1. t e 'r .0.11 '01'0<: r Umt:C, ;'.1. ' " ll'Oe"II1,.o.r r e ," '0' otc All 
flU"'6m rl11 4 rs"o,te ,,"'6 .• .• .. 
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n,0l' tAol'AU m61'''"' COrU';5 I1A reanCUlInn, AS bI'U;5AU 'reeAC 
0l'm re,n, A5ur me , "5l'e'm t"llne Inl1ee co'r I1A t eAptAn. 1A"O 
AS eeAce A5ur AS ,mteAce te tUAr tArt'AC. .o.n reAnrAO;5o.t 01 
A5A,n11 te ce,te , I1-Alt6"O bA t1'e're 50 r6,t, Ace 50 I'A'li An rAo;5At 
I1UAU 01 CAStA 6 r01n, A bl'e6,eeAce A5ur mo rAo;5At rUAI'AC re,n 
6 r5AI'AmA1' te ce,te, AS r";5",t el'e 're AI' An reAnrAo;5At A5ur 
AI' I1A cUlInn,o oAIn te'r. 

b,ou 'I' ""1' tAol'AmAI' ACe cuptA rocAt 6 t",n'CeAr 'reeAc, 
1'>1 rl'ut reArA AS ,mteAce 6 uu,ne 50 "Oume eA"OI'Alnn, SUI' tU'5eAr 
ce'l1 rA0;5At A lil A'C' te "Oe,c mbtlA"OnA, A5ur SUI' noceU';5eAU 
"Oe'l1 mnA01 SAC mA,t A5ur SAC otc "0" l1"Oe"l'nAr 6 r5AI'AmAI' te 
ce,te "Oe,c mbtlA"OnA I'0,me r,n ..•... 

.o.5ur 01 An rlOr "O!AmA'1' reO 11101' "Oollnne n" Aon e6tAr 
"0' reA"OrAU CeACeAI' A5A,nn tAoA'l'e UA'U te bl"Atl'A,li be,l ..... 

* • • • 
Eo "Oellrl1n, I1UA'I' torU';5eAmAI' AS CA'nne te ce,le, CUmo.mAI' 

be'l'e An cA,nne te'r All or,or "O'AmA'1' reo ce,te AI' A ce,le "0" 
mb'e1"O'1', Ace 11101'0 e1"O'1'; bA CUmAceA';5e 50 m61' t,nn reACA'11e 
rut "" rocAt be,t, A5ur "0O tA5AU cme"t ""'I'e 0I'A,nn SUI' 
t U'5eAmAI' A ce,te 11101' Cl'u,nl1e A5ur 1110r "OO1ml1e SAn rocAl A 
I'''U 11" AI' Aon "06';5 e,te .• . ... 

CU'5 r're 5U1' mm,c A5urv5UI' 1'6-m'111C Oll1n AS mAcenAm U'I'I" 
A5ur me , orA"O UA,b, Ace nAc te'5r,n11 ol'm rem 50 mblou; 
tU'5eAr re,n 5UI'Ab e :All 1'u"O 'I' m6 olOU AS CUI' l111111ue U'I'I" 
eA5tA 50 orU';5eAU 1" re," b"r SAn m're l'e,ce"l, ACe III te'5!,eAu 
1" U'I'I" reth e 1"" bomrA 11" te,b re," ..•..• 

n, ri AS reACAlne AmAc 1'6'111P' A1" reAU , orA"O, A5ur A r eAn -
. rAo;5At I1-A ;u,t,o. , 

'lAOA'1' ri 61' 'reAt, A5ur 51'e,m 16,me A'C' ol'm r e,n ; 
.. n, eu t"," A1' r're, "A5ur 01 eu A1' d peAcAu ""'l'eAc A 

ueAnAm. .o.n t" r,n ...... " 
nlo1' CI"OCnA';5 1'1 All I'''U Ace CU,m111;5eAr re,n A1' All 16 r,n 

50 l'AOAr A1' d m' AllAm A ulot, A5ur All CA01 I1AC l1"Oe"l'nAr e 
I1UA'I' A cu,m1115eAr AI' 8lneA"O . •.•.• 

.o.ce III Innre6CA"O Aon CA, nne e,te 01 eA"Of'A,nl1 All t" 1"11. (;" 
1'u"OAI A1' An rAo;5At I1AC c6,I' tAoA'l'e OI'I'A. n, Ab1'6cA"O Ace 50 
oru,t A cOI'P rAO' 'n 5C1'eAr6'5 te U" 16, A5ur A hAllAm rnA 
o!'tA,br. m" "O'e'1";5 te,b m're r"o",t 6 peAcAu ""'l'eAc 
A5ur , be6 A1' An rAo;5At reo, I1AC re,,1'1' 'I' re1"O'1' te,b e ueAI1A,n 
A110'r A5ur I A1' l1eAm 1 

nl CArrAI' A te,te1"O e,te t,om A1'lr ' 115teAI1I1 110. n"Oe61'. 
[.0. 61'IoC]. 
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AS OTHERS SEE US. 
American Judge's Tribute to the Army. 
After an absence of 53 years in America, Mr. Constantine .J. 

Smytlb, Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals, District of Columbia, 
Washington, D.C., has revisited the home in Ireland which l,e 
left when a boy of ten. He is a native of the parish of Lavey, 
about ten miles from the town of Cavan. 

Some interesting impressions of Ireland as revisited after ~3 
years were given by Chief Justice Smyth to a reporter in Dublin 
on Saturday. He said that he had been pleasantly surprised by 
the evidence of orderliness and progress which he had met with, 
and by the efficiency of the Government institutions and the newly
created forces in the country. He was especially impressed by the 
appearance of the Civic Guard. .. 

.. The military parade in Dublin the other day was an eye
opener to me. We do not equip our American soldiers nearly" SO 
well as yours are equipped. The men looked very business-like. 
A couple of days ago I watched a company go through BOrne 
manreuvres, and I stopped in astonishment and remarked to ~y 
wife, • These men equal our West Point cadets, whom we thmk 
the finest in the world.' I was a little surprised at the ~ow 
stature of most of the I!Oldiers I have seen. We in America think 
of Irishmen l1li bi~ fellows of the type to be seen in the ranks of 
the Civic Guard. ' .. 
ON Sunday, 19th August, President Cosgrave flew from Ennis to 

Carlow in an aeroplane piloted by Major-General MacSweeney . 
Captain CranleYI.i1oted another machine in which Judge Cohalan. 
U.S.A. , travelle , and a third machoine was piloted by Colonel 
O'Reilly. A fourth machine made the journey as escort. The 
distance-Qver a hundred miles-was covered in an hour and five 
minutes. 
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WHAT OUR ARTIST SAW AT BALDONNEL AERODROME. 
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A GENERAL VIEW 

Monday, August 13th. 
Leinster Lawn ablaze with sunshine and a glory of flowers; 

a great crowd standing silent before a cenotaph just unveiled; 
high in the blue sky four aeroplanes circling sombrely; bugl.:lcS 
sounding the .. Last Post." 

.. In the name of the Irish Nation and by the Irish Nation 
commissioned and empowered, we offer here a symbol of Ire
land's reverence and sorrow, of Ireland's pride and gratitude 
to the memory of two heroic men," the President had said a 
few moments earlier. 

.. Scornful alike of glorification and of obloquy, Arthur Griffith 
and Michael Collins, following the path of duty, led forth their 
people from the land of bondage. With a judgment that was 
clear, because it was free from selfishness and vain glory, they 
recognised .and grasped an opportunity so rare in time and 
oircumstance that it stands out among the designs of Provi
dence, and by an act of courageous decision they endowed this 
nation at once with liberty and with power to sustain it." 

In quiet even tones, without any straining for oratorical 
effect, that great gathering of representative Irish men and 
Irish women was told the story of those two lives devoted to 
the cause of Ireland and so tragically ended a brief twelvemonth 
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OF THE GREAT p 

ago. It was a brief and simple recital such as Collins and 
Griffith would have wished, yet touched with eloquence. 

Then came the unveiling, the Gener.a! Salute for the gallant 
dead, and, finally, that bugle call so sadly familiar in Ireland 
during the past year-the .. Last Post." 

As the long-drawn-out notes died away one heard their echo, 
as it seemed, from the far distance. It was the buglers in the 
different city barracks also paying tribute, and one realised with 
a thrill that, through the length and breadth of the country, 
wherever the soldiers of Ireland held a post, the same sad, yet 
proud ceremony was taking place. 

In the Ph<2D.ix Park the guns of the Artillery added their 

voice. 

Ten 'Days' Commemoration. 
And for ten days the country sorrowed for the two great 

Irishmen who were taken from us with barely that interval 
between the tragedies. 

In city and country, in town and village, Masses were offered 
up for their eternal repose. Their fellow-Irishmen who differed 
from them in religion also remembered-services were held in 

many non-Catholic ehurehes-even in the Synagogue. 
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THE PHffiNIX PARK ON 

At General Headquarters officers .and men paraded every day 
at mid-day for the General Salute in memory of the dead. 

In the quiet harbour of the dead at Glasnevin the wreaths 
freshly laid upon the two graves daily added their silent testi
mony of remembrance. 

Wednesday, A ugust..;..22nd. ---~ 

Irish troops on the .. Fifteen Acres "-Infantry, Cavalry, 
Artillery, Special Sernces-serried masses of men in green 
uniform drawn up in Review formation-bayonetA! flashing and 
accoutrementA! glinting in the brilliant sunshine between showers 
reminiscent of an April day. 

The time of mourning is past and the Army has mustered 
from the four comers of the country for the first Bothar Buadha 
parad&-in proud memory of those twain who first set their 
leet upon the Road to Victory. 

The blare of the bands, the tumult of the pipes, the shouted 
oraers, die into silence. Follows then the roar of aeroplane 
engines 811 a squadron arrives from Baldonnel and alights on 
the parade ground. 

The bugles announce the arrival of the President and .a little 

22nd AUGUST. 

later signal the commencement of the ceremony of blessing the 
Flag of the Irish Army. 

As Major-General MacMahon, Chief of Staff, takes the un
furled flag from the hands of the Chaplain, Rev. Dominick 
Ryan, after the Blessing, the freshening breeze takes the gretm, 
white and gold and flutters the colours in the sunlight. 

A salvo of artillery and a flourish of bugles greet the spectacle, 
the Colour Party takes itA! place at the head of the troops and, 
in a little while, the great gathering of soldiers swings off on itt; 

long march through the Irish Capital, to be greeted everywhere 
along the route by enthusiastic crowds. 

* * * * * 
In Cork and elsewhere there are also great military displays 

to mark the day. 
And, at the side of a lonely road in West Cork, officers and 

men from the city lay many wreaths heside the plain wooden 
cross which marla! where Michael Collins, Commander-in-Chief 
of the Army of Ireland, was killed in ambush a year agone. 

Father Clavin, of Gormanston Camp, blesses the spot, 
and General Beaslai having delivered an address in Irish and 
English, three volleys are fired over the spot. 

The Commemoration is at an end, but .. They shall be re
membered for ever!" 
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MORE LINES ABOUT THE SAL V AGE CORPS. 
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2030 THOMPSON'S 

MILITARY TAILORS 
for over 70 years. 

Wires : 
" Robes, 
Dobllo." 

RIDING BREECHES A SPECIALITY. 
MUFTI. 

Irish Thornproofs and French designed Tweeds a speciality. 
Lounge Suits from 6 to 11 gns., made in our own workshops 
on the premises. Ready for Service Suits , 4 to 7 gns. General 
terms-cash. Long credit means long price. Our prices 
are the lowest possible consistent with fine quality. .. Better 
to have seen once than to have heard a thousand times." 
Call and see us, we are always pleased to show our stock. 

8 WESTMORELAND STREET. 

TO THE OFFICERS OF 
THE NATIONAL ARMY 

We are in a position to supply 
your Clubs with a varied selection 
of Choice Drinks, etc., at the 
best terms obtainable. 

ANDY DUNNE & CO. 
Contractors to National Army 

204 GT. BRUNSWICK STREET 

JOHN IRELAND 
and SON, LTD. I 

Government Contractors, Military, I 
Police, Railway and Civilian 
Clothing. Uniforms. Cap and 

~
elmet Manufacturers. 

~tB~~~IS'S QU~~r.m"_Ir<la.dso" Dubli •. 
• T.l.ph •• e:-Dublu. 2408. 

MARTIN 
MURPHY 

Grocer, Purveyor and 

Wine Merchant 

28 S. RICHMOND ST., 
DUBLIN. Phone 423. 

Our Mono : First in Qualaty-Lowest in Price. 
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JOHN J. BYRNE 
BACON CURER, 'PORK BUTCHER 
AND SAUSAGE MAKER • 

Canadian and American Hams and 
Bacon always in Stock 

61 PARNELL STREET 
DUBLIN 

McFERRAN &. GUILFORD 
ONLY DEPOT FOR 

IRISH MADE 
SEWER PIPES 
BRICKS. TILES 

LTD. 

12, 13, 14, IS, 16 TARA STREET 
DUBLIN. T elegrams-1UcFetran. D,tbUn. 

Telephone-Dublin 108. 

VARIAN'S 
Dublin Made 

Reg. No. 012. 

8RUSHES 
stocked by all Hardware Shops 

McDONOGH & CO. 
Contractors to H is Excellency The 

Governor G eneral and the Army 
Officers' Messes throughout Ireland. 

Telegrams: McDonagh, Chatham 
Street, Dublin. Telephones: 2366, 

1175 a1ld 4634 Dublin. 

VICTUALLERS 
11 & 12 CHATHAM ST. 
DUBLIN. 
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ALL-ARMY ATHLETIC WEEK 
(Continued from page 7.) 

100 Yards (Boys).-Heat Winners-Pte. P. Doyle, Cpl. P. Law
Ie!, Pte. ~'Kenna, Cpl. P . Lennon, Pte. E. Byrne, Pte. P. Dunne. 
Final-M Kenna, 1; Lawler, 2. Won by a foot. Time-13 2-5 
sees. 

Football Place Kick.-Comdt. Lohan (Claremorris), 146 ft. 6 ins., 
1; Sergt. Friary (Athlone), 2; Capt. T. Collins (Athlone), 3. 

100 Yards.-Heat Winners-Capt. L. Prior (G.H.Q.), Vol. Cassin 
(Ind. Services), Lt. J. Hogan (Cork), Sergt. Delany (Curragh), 
Capt. J. O'Farrell (Waterford). Cpl. M'Phillips (Cork), Vol. W. 
M'Vilagh (Donegal). Final-Prior, 1; Hogan, 2; CaBBin, 3. Won 
by a yard; aame. Time-ll 1-5 secs. 

High Jump-Pte. Hempenstall (Dublin), 5 ft. 6 ins., 1; Lt. 
Cotter (Limerick), 5 ft. 5 ins., 2; Lt. Enright (Limerick),/) ft. 
4 ins., 3. Fifteen competed. 

Slinging 561b. (without follow).-Lt. Enright (Limerick), 22 it. 
9 ins., 1; Capt. Collins (Cork), 22 ft. 7-!- ins., 2; Comdt. O'Driscoll 
(Curragh), 22 ft. 4 ins., 3. Twenty-one competed. 

Tug of War.-First Round-Athlone beat Curraght 2 pulls to nil; 
Dublin w.o., Claremorris scratched; Independent Services beat 
G.H.Q. 2 pulls to nil; Cork w.o., Donegal scratched; Works Corps 
beat Special Infantry Corps 2 pulls to nil; Kerry .. bye. Second 
Round-Cork beat Dublin 2 pulls to nil; Kerry beat Athlone 2 pulls 
to nil; Works Corps and Independent Services byes. Semi.finaLsl
Kerry beat Works Corps 2 pulls to nil; Cork beat Independent 
Services 2 pulls to 1. Final-Cork beat Kerry 2 pulls to nil. 

440 Yards.-The following qualified for final:-Vol. R. Cassin 
(Ind. Services), B.S.M. Kelly (G.H.Q.), Capt. O'Farrell (Water
ford), Lt. O'Connor (Dublin), Lt. Rea (Limerick). Final-Farrell, 
1; Kelly, 2. Won by two yards. Time-59 secs. 

Raise and Strike Hurley Ball.-Capt. S. Nelligan (Ind. Services), 
80 yds. Ii ft., 1; Lt. O'Neill (Dublin), 80 yds. 1 ft., 2. Fourteen 
competed. 

220 Yards (Boys).-Qualified for final :-Pte. J . McKenna, Cpl. 
T. Cawley, Pte. E. Byrne, Pte. John O'Leary, Pte. P. Power, 
Pte. P. Dunne, Pte. P. Doyle, Cpt. Lawlor. Final-Lawlor, 1; 
Byrne, 2; McKenna, 3. Time-SO secs. 

220 Yards.-The following qualified for final :-Sgt. Hennessy 
(Dublin), Vol. R. Cassin (Ind. Services), Cpl. Quinn (Curragh), 
Cpl. Culleton (Waterford), Capt. L. Prior (G.H.G.). Final
Hennessy, 1; Prior, 2. Won by two yards. Time-24 3-5 secs. 

One Mile Flat-Lt. Rea (Limerick), 1; Lt. Griffin (Cork), 2; 
Capt. F. Ahearne (Athlone), 3. Won by a yard; six yards between 
second and third. Eighteen ran. Time-4 mins. 49 secs. 

One Mile Bicycle.-Capt. B. J. Donnelly (Dublin), 1; Lt. Kelly 
(Dublin), 2; Sgt. Beare (Ind. Servioes) , 3. Won by a length; 
same. Eight rode. Time-2 mins. 36 4-5 secs. 

Three Miles Bicycle.-Capt. B. J. Donnelly (Dublin), 1; Lt. 
Kelly (Dublin), 2; Sgt. Beare (Ind. Services), 3. Six rode. Won 
by eight lengths; five lengths between second and third. Time-
8 mins. 5 3-5 secs. 

120 Yards Hurdles Final.-Capt. J. Horgan (S.I.C.), 1; lnspector 
T. Glynn (Dublin), 2; Sgt.-Maj. Drewett (Curragh), 3. Won by 
a yard; two yards between second and third. Time-20 secs. 

FIve Miles Bicycle.-Caft. B. J. Donnelly (Dublin), 1; Lt. Kelly 
(Dublin), 2; Sgt. Beare Ind Services), 3. Won by a length and 
a half; half a length between second and third. Seven rode. Time 
-14 mins. 85 3-5 sees. 

Sack Race.-Pte. Wylie (Ind. Services), 1; Pte. Duffy, 2. Four· 
teen competed. 

Obstacle Race.- gt. Collis, 1; Pte. Delany, 9. Fourteen com
peted. 

Three Miles Flat.-Sgt. Houlihan (Claremorris), 1 ; Sgt. Power 
(Waterford), 2; Pte. lalone, 3. Won oy 25 yards; 50 yards be· 
tween second and thiTd. Time--17 mins. 1-5 sec. 

Throwing 56lb. Over B81'.-Lt. Enright (Limerick), 12 ft. 3 in~., 
1; gt.·Maj. McGrath (Limerick), 12 ft., 2. Ten com'peted. 

Three files teepleeha e.-Pte. fOOTe (Kerry), 1; l,,'pl. Hegarty 
(Kerry), 2; Pte. Power (Waterford), 8; gt. McGuire (Clare
morris), 4. Won easily. Nine competed. 

BOXING. 
The bOxing championships were inaugurated on Tuesday night 

at the Rotunda, where a l81'ge crowd witnessed the preliminary 
bouts of the variOllS weights. The competitions were productive 
of some good boxing. Referee-Major-General Morrin. Colonel 
CUR&ck, Commandant Marie and Colonel Hunt acted as judges. 
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~e time-ke~per was Commandant Corrigan, and M.C., Captain 
KIely. Details:-

Bantamweights (three rounds)-Pte. D. Kavanagh (Athlone) 
beat Pte. McCanu (G.H.Q.) on points, after a smart set-to. Cor
poral Traynor (Kerry) knocked out Pte. Stephenson (Air Force) 
in the first round. Pte. Shelley (Waterford) beat Pte. Flood 
(Athlone) in first round. 

Flyweights (three rounds)-Pte. Joynt (Cork) beat Sgt. Brogan 
(Curragh) on points, after a hard fight. 

Lightweights (three rounds)-Bugler Keogb (Special Infantry) 
beat Pte. McCarthy (Curragh) on points. Pte. Doherty (Donegal) 
beat Pte. William Donnelly (Limenck) on points. 

Featherweight (three rounds)-Pte. Doyle (Cork) beat Pte. 
McCann (Gormanstown) on points. Pte. J. Burke (G.H.Q.) 
knocked out Pte. Carleton (Curragh) in the second round. 

. Welterweights (three rounds )-Sgt. Dwyer (Independent Ser
VICes) beat Pte. Darragh (Curragh) on points, after an extra round. 
Pt~. Chase (Athlone) beat Pte. Clements (Special Infantry) on 
pomts. 

Middleweights (three rounds)-Sgt. Stack (Curragh) beat Pte. 
McCartney (Special Infantry) on points. Pte. buggan (Waterford) 
beat Pte. Wilson (Kerry) on points. 

Heavyweights (three rounds)-Cpl. Fogarty (Athlone) beat Sgt. 
Cole (Donegal) on points. 

HURLING AND FOOTBALL. 
The first semi-finals in hurling and football were played on 

Tuesday afternoon at Croke Park, and close finishes resulted in 
both games. Dublin Command met Independent Services in hurling. 
The Dubl.in Command team included Major-General Hogan, Rev. 
Father PIgott, and Frank O'Dea (of University College). Inde· 
pendents had a strong representation, including Murphy (of Tip· 
perary) and Finlay (Lei:t) both All-Ireland medal holders. 
Dubli~ won the hurling game after a stout struggle, the final 

score bemg:-
Dublin Command--4 goals 3 points. 
Independent Services-2 goals '2 points. 

The football game was played in a high wind. G.H.Q. were 
matched against Curragh COmmand. Considering their recent form 
against Dublin, the Kildare combination were expected to win, but 
G.H.Q. were in front all th.e way, and won a good game comfortably 
on the score:-

G.H.Q.-2 goals 2 points. 
Curragh Command-2 points. 

. A bumper atte~dance is expected next Sunday, when the finals 
m both codes will be played off as a wind-up to the All-Army 
Athletic Week. 

ARMY GOLF CHAMPION. 
On Tuesday Colonel Carroll, of the Medical Services, maintainod 

his position at the top of the aggregates at The Hermitage, Lucan, 
and became the first golf champion of the Irish Army. 

Such a result was foreshadowed overnight, for at the close of 
Monday's play Colonel Carroll was leading Sergeant-Major Dearl by 
seven s~rokes, while Com,?andant Byrne and Captain Dartnell were 
each thirteen strokes behind. But when the tljird round had con
cluded on Tuesday there were only three strokes between the leader 
and Dearl, Colonel Carroll having taken 85 to the Sergeant.Major's 
81. Then, for the first time during the tournament Colonel Carroll 
got on to his game, and, with an excellent 75 for'the last round, 
he played himself into an impregnable position. In the forenoou 
Captain Dartnell, who, by th.e way, stated that he was never con
nected with the staff of the Royal Liverpool Club, but was always 
an amateur golfer, returned the best card (79), and, playing a fine 
all-round game, he had a concluding round of 75, which tied with 
Colonel Cl\1'I'o11's score for the best gross, and brought him into 
second place, S.-Y. Dearl requiring 88. 

'fhe command team championsb.ip was won by General Head
quarters with an aggregate of 1,412, Curragh Command being second 
with 1,478, and Dublin Command third with 1,488. The haudicap 
sweepstakes was won by Lieutenant Carroll, of the Air Force. 

The morning play on Tuesday was uneventful except for a notice
able falling away by Colonel Carroll, who took 44 to the turn and 
41 home. On the way out he had 6's at the 2nd and 3rd, and a 
7 at the 6th, and, coming home, the River hole cost him 6, while he 
required two more at the 17th, being in trouble all the way. DeaTi 
went all right on to the outward half, and reached the turn in 87 
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(4 4 5 3 4 5 4 4 4); but he had lap8es at the 12th, 14th, 15th and 
16th, and could do no better than 44 home. Captain Dartnell, on 
the other hand, played steadily for a round of 79. The best golf 
of thJe two days Wa.8 played by Colonel Carroll and Captain Dartnell 
in the evening, and incidentally it may be remarked that Captain 
Stapleton, with 78, knocked twelve strokes off his morning round. 
Colonel Carroll was out in 37, and he finished in 75, his figures 
reading-Out----3 4 5 3 5 4 4 5 4. In-3 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 5. Captain 
Dartnell's card was as follows :-Out---3 3 6 3 3 6 4 4 4=36. In-
5 7 3 4 5 3 4 4 4 = 39. 

The meeting was in every respect an unqualified success. . The 
institution of the championship i!t certain to have far-reaching effects 
on Irish golf, and whJen the Army Golfing Society has been estah
lished an additional stimulus will be given to the game in the Army. 
The aggregates were:-

1st & 2nd 3rd 4th 
Rds. Rd. Rd. 

Col. Carroll (G.H.Q.) 159 85 75 
Capt. Dartnell (Curragh) ... 172 79 75 
S.-M. Dear! (Kerry) 166 81 83 
Comdt. Byrne (Curragh) ... 172 82 83 
Capt. Stapleton (G.H.Q.) ... 177 90 78 
Lt. Whelan (Limerick) 177 86 87 
Capt. Martin (Dublin) 175 89 93 
Cpl. Byrne (Cork) 180 88 !l6 
Comdt. Feeley (G.H.Q.) 188 95 83 
Col. M'Carthy (Curragh) ... 191 85 94 
Lt. Hyland (Dublin 181 95 97 
Capt. Kelly (Dublin) .. . 191 93 91 
Maj.-Gen. Davitt (G.H.Q.) 191 100 91 
Comdt. Kenny (Dublin) 188 102 93 
Capt. Balfe (G.H.Q.) 196 96 95 
Lt. Walters (G.H.Q.) 202 91 100 
Capt. McCarthy (Dublin) ... 198 104 92 
Capt. O'Sullivan (Curragh) 296 105 94 
Capt. McCarthy (Curragh) 208 96 101 
Capt. Boland (Curragh.) ... 200 103 103 
Capt. Delamere (Air Force) 193 95 
Vol. Verling (Cork) 227 HI 
Lt. Hardy (Air Force) 206 

Aggt. 
319 
326 
330 
337 
345 
350 
357 
364 
366 
370 
373 
375 
382 
383 
387 
393 
394 
405 
405 
406 

Col. Sheehy (Dublin) ... 203 - - -
INTER-COMMAND CHAMPIONSHIP.-General Headquarters, 

1,412; Cmragh Command, 1,473; Dublin Command, 1,488. 
36 H OLES SWEEPSTAKES (Tllesday).-Lt. Carroll (Air Force), 

188, 36, 152; Comdt. Byrne (Curragh), 165, 10, 155; Sergt-Major 
Dearl (Kerry), 164. 8, 156. 

I N OUR NEXT ISSUE. 
Two page8 of humorous sketches at thJe All-Army Athletic 

Tournament. 
Special critical review of the week's performances by .. Oscar." 

G.H.Q. COMMAND LEAGUE. 
RESULTS. 

Gormamtown (A) 2 10 Army Ordnance Corps 
Portobello Staff ... 3 1 Portobello Transport 
Chief of 'taff's (A) w.o. Gormanstown (B) SCR. 
Army Pay Co~ 3 1 Chief of Staff's (B) 0 4 
Mountjoy (P.A. ., !l Portobello Tra~ort ... !l 1 
Chief of talr (Al 1 4, Adjuhnt.General s Dpt .... 0 2 
Gormanstown (A) 4, !l Portobello tall ... 1 0 

LEAGUE TABLE. 
TE.UJ. P. W. L. D. Pt ... 

Gormanstown (A) 2 !l 0 0 4 
Chief of Staff's ( ) 2 2 0 0 4 
Portobello taft ... 2 1 1 0 !l 
Army Pay Corps 1 1 0 0 2 
Mountjoy Police 1 1 0 0 !l 
Transport (Portobello) ... 2 0 2 0 0 
Adjutant.General's Dept .... 1 0 1 0 0 Armr Ordnanre Corps 1 0 1 0 0 
Chie of taff'a (B) 1 0 1 0 0 
Gormanstown (B) 1 0 1 0 0 
Army up)illy Corps 0 0 0 0 0 
Army Medical Corp 0 0 0 0 
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KERRY · COMMAND SPORTS. 

Cahirciveen's Grea t Display. 
The Kerry Command Sports were held in the Sports Field, Tralee, 

on the 8th Aug., but were not favoured with pleasant weather. Heavy 
downpours of rain spoiled what promised to be a most successful tourna
ment, and militatsd against a really good attendance. However, all things 
considered, the sports proved most interesting and enjoyable, and great 
eredit redounds to the Sports' Committee who worked indefatigably 
under trying conditions, and never allowed the unsportsmanlike attitude 
of the elements to damp their ardour. 

Rarely did interest flag during the entire proceedings, and several 
exciting finishes made up for the soaking the spectators received. 

The 9th Infantry Battalion, Cahirciveen, carried all before them, and 
their representatives proved themselves most versatile and accomplished 
athletes. No fewer than ten events out of nineteen were annexed by the 
Cahirciveen lads, who should give a fine account of themselves at the 
Army Championships. 

The antics of Volunteer Winters, 27th Battalion, Kenmare, who won 
the prize for the best clown, were a distinct asset to the day's sport. He 
is a born comedian, and in several respects was the life and soul of the 
proceedings. 

The Christian Brothers kindly gave the services of the Saint Joseph's 
Industrial School Band, Tralee, and the young musicians rendered a fine 
selection of Irish airs. The Kerry Command Pipers' Band WBS also in 
attendance. 

Major-General O'Daly, G.O.C.; Colonel McGuinness, Second in Command; 
Colonel Bishop, Command Adjutant, and Colonel Brophy, Command 
Quartermaster, were amongst the many officers present. 

The prizes were presented by Mrs. McGuinness, wife of Colonel 
McGuinness, who congratulated the different winners on their success. 

DETAILS. 

100 YARDS (Flatl.-l, Lieut. Keating, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen; 2, Vol. 
Murphy, 6th Batt., Killarney; 3, Vol. Bowman, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen. 

220 YARDS (Flat).-I, Lieut. O'Connor, 17th Batt., Tralee; 2, Lieut. J . 
Lyons, 27th Batt., Kenmare; 3, Vol. J. Bowman, 9th Batt" Cahirch·een. 

440 YARDS (Flat).-I, Lieut. J. Lyons, 27th Batt., Kenmare; 2, Vol. 
Bowman, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen; 3, Lieut. Keating, 9th Batt., Cahir
civeen. 

lIALF MILE (Flat).-I, Capt. W. Foley, 9th Batt., Cahiroiv~n; 2, 
Corpl. O'Connor, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen; 3, Vol. Moore, 6th Batt., Kil
larney. 
.... ONE MILE (Flat).-I, Capt. W. Foley, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen; 2, Vol. 
J: Moore, 6th Batt., Killarney; 3, Vol. A. Byrne, Pipers' Band. 

MARATHON, 6 MILES. (Silver Cup presented by Major·Gen. O'Daly) 
1, Corpl. W. Hegarty, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen; 2, Vol. Savage, 6th Batt., 
Killarney; 3, Vol. Healy, Armoured Car Corps. (Race run from Fenit 
to Tralee). • 

120 YARDS HURDLES.-l, Vol. J. Dore, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen; 2, 
Vol. J. Moore, 6th Batt., Killarney. 

HIGH JUMP (Open).-I, Capt. E. Goggins, 27th Batt., Kenmare (5 
feet); 2, Sergt. McCarthy, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen (4 ft., 11 in.) 

LONG JUMP.-Won by Vol. Kennedy, 19th Batt., Castleisland (16 feet 
9! inches). 

Hop, STEP AND JUHP.-l , Sergt. Bachelor, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen 
(37ft. 2 in); 2, Vol. Kennedr" 19th Batt., Castleisland (95 ft., 6 in). 

SAOK RAoE.-l, Vol. J. 0 Donnell, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen; 2, Capt. 
'V. 1\lcLernon, M.T.C., Tralee; 3, Vol. Duffy, 17th Batt., Tralee. 

ONE 1\fn;B RELAY RAoE.-l, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen (Capt. W. Foley, 
Lieut. Keating, Corpl. O'Connor, Vol. Bowman); 2, 27th Infantry Batt. 
Kenmare (Capt. Goggin, Lieut. Lyons, Vol. Tuomey, Vol. McCarthy); 
3, 17th Batt., Tralee (Vol. Duggan, Lieut. O'Connor, Vol. Murphy, Vol. 
Logue). 

OYE MILE CYOLE.-l, Vol. Kavanagh, 27th Batt., Kenmare; 2, Sergt. 
Flood, 17th Batt., Tralee; 3, Cnpt. Hegarty, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen. 

THREE MILE CYOLE (Open).-I, Vol. Kavanagh, 27th Batt., Kenmare. ; 
2, Lieut. Lout.h, 17th Batt., Tralee; Capt. Hegarty, 9th Batt., Cahir
oivecn. 

PuTTING 161b. SHOT.-l, Vol. P. Conroy, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen (24 ft. 
7! in); 2, Lieut. G. O'Riordan, M.O., 27th Batt., Kenmare (33 ft. 9. in.); 
3, Vol. Conn~ll, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen (30 ft. 5i in.). 

THROWING 561bs. (with follow).-I, Lieut. G. O'Riortian, M.O., 27th 
Batt., Kenmare (24 ft. 7 in.); 2, Vol. Connell, 9th Batt., Cahircivecn 
(21 ft. 9 in.) ; 3, Sergt. Bachl'lor, 9th Batt., Cahirciveen (20ft. 4 in.). 

THROWING 661bs. (without follow).-l, Lieut. G. O'Riordan 1\1.0., 
27th Batt., Kenmare (22 ft. in.); 2, Sergt. Bachelor, 9th Batt., Cahir
oiveen (19 ft.). 

TuG·or-WAll.-9th Inf. Batt., Cahirciveen beat 6th Inf. Batt., Kil. 
lamey, in tho final. (The Cahirciveen team beat all opponents to a frazzle). 

LADms' RAOE (Open).-I, Miss Kinnarney; 2, Miss McGuinness; 
3, Miss Mclnernev. 

Boys' RAOE.-{Open to Members ot Band of St. Jsoeph's Industrial 
School, Tralee). I, Flavey; 2, Fitzpatrick; 3, Drury. 

Several beautiful Prizes were presented to tho Sports Committ<le by 
the traders and others in Tralee. 
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WORKS CORPS ATHLETIC 
CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

The Works Corps Athletio Championahips were held in the Sports 
Field, Kildare Barracks on the 8th mat., before a good attendance and in 
splendid weather. Musio was rendered by the Brass and Reed Band of 
the Dublin Command, and t he Fife and Drum Band of the Army Corps 
of E~eers. Suoh items as Tilting the Bucket, Blind Boxing, and Pillow 
Fightmg, afforded much amusement. 

100 Y.uLDs.-Vol. Ryan, 1st; Vol. Byrne, 2nd; Sergt. Doyle, 3rd. 
220 YABD!J.-Vol. Byrne, 1st; Sergt. Doyle, 2nd; Lieut. Scott, 3rd. 

. 440 Y ABDs.-Lieut. Scott, 1st; Lieut. Prendergast, 2nd. 
880 YABDs.-Lieut. Smithers, 1st; Vol. Lakes, 2nd. 
ONE MILE F:t.A.T.-Lieut. Smithers, 1st; Vol. Dunne, 2nd; Vol. Lakes, 

3rd. 
161bs. SlIOT.-·VOI. Corkery, Ist; Capt. Kelly, 2nd. 
120 YABDS HUlLDLEs.-Corpl. Browne, 1st; Vol. Byrne, 2nd. 
THROWING 661bs. (without follow).-C.S.M. McGrath, 1st; Vol. Perry, 

2nd. 
TJlBOWlNG 661bs. (withfollow.)-{).S.M. McGmth, 1st; Vol. Perry, 2nd. 
THROWING 66 lba. OVEB THE BAll.-Capt. Kelly, 1st; C.S.M. McGrath, 

2nd. 
LONG JUlIP.-Cp1. Browne, Ist; Sergt. Ryan, 2nd. 
HIGH JUlIP.-Cp1. Browne, lat. 
Hop, STEP AND JUlIP.-CpI. Browne, Ist; Sergt. Ryan, 2nd. 
TuG·op.WAR.-Won by Waterford Battalion. 
SAOK RAOE.-Vol. O'Brien, 1st; Lieut. Soott, 2nd; Vol. Roche, 3rd. 
OBSTACLE RAOE.-Vol. Hand, 1st; Vol. Roche, 2nd; Vol. Clifford, 3rd. 
ONE MILE CYCLlNG.-Vol. Malone, 1st.; Lieut. Murphy, 2nd. 
THREE MILEs CYOLlNG.-Vol. Stowe, 1st; Vol. Malone, 2nd. 
RELAY RAOE.-Won by Dublin Battalion. 

" A DAY WITH THE OOAST PATROL." 

ILLUSTRATED WITH UNIQUE PHOTO
GRAPHS, TAKEN ON BOARD SHIP. 

SEE OUR NEXT ISSUE. 
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DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE. 
The Ministry of Defence has sent the following letter to Mr. 

Sean Lyons:-

A Chara,--With reference to the reply given by the Minist9r 
for Defence to the question asked by you in the Dail on the 26th 
ultimo, regarding the claim of Mr. Patrick Harte, JO&n8town, 
Rathowen, Westmeath, for Dependants' Allowances in respect of 
the son of Corporal Patrick Harte, I am directed to inform yo·.1 
that the claim for allowances has been disallowed, after due inves
tigation, on the ground that the extent of dependance ascertainei, 
namely, about 9s. per week, was less than the Ininimum required 
by the regulations (12s. per week) before an allowance may Le 
issued. 

I am to explain that the extent of dependance, in the case of 
an unmarried soldier is taken to be the amount nominally contri
buted by ,the soldier to his home over and above the cost of hill 
own mamtenance therein for a reasonable period prior to eulistmen~, 
the allowance admissible in the case of an unmarried N.C.O. or 
men being 3l> follows:-

Extent of Dependance. Allowance Admissible. 
Under 12s. per week Nil. 
12s. to 18s. per week 7s. per week. 
198. to 25s. per week 14s. per week. 
26s. and over 21s. per week. 

The re~ula~ions governing the matter are .based o~ the recognjtion 
of an obligatIOn on the part of an unmarned sold.ler to contnbu:e 
to the support of his dependants a reasonable portion of his army 
ploy, this portion being calculated as 8s. per week in the case of an 
N.C.O. or private receiving ordinary rates of pay. 

~--

Bact numben of the Haw lerl. of .. .An \-O,lach .. can be obtuud , 
OlD appUaaUOII to th1I Omce. 

Photo by] G.H.Q. OOMJUND HURLING TEAl(. . [W. D. Hogan.. 

'!'he _ ben of the G.K.Q, Ooa1maDd HmllD, Team, which defea~d the Xerry Command HmllDg Team at Limerick on the 
~~u1J bllhree goaIa to cme. Left to rllht (back row)-P\e. Shea, P\e. Snee, Oaptaln JL Lennon (Oaptaln), Oapt. 
~ ~~~, P\e. JIorrtIoa. OeDU&-Comdt. K . ltennedJ, P\e. T. BanJ. Sgt. r. Gill. Oapt, Z. B~nnan, Set. K . 
- ___ -..,- JL Doyle. ~~ Z. Xeama &Del Lle\1~ HollaDd. 
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OUR INFORMATION BUREAU. 

When in Doubt write to ".6. n t: -OS L.<1C." 

Soldiers are cordially Invited to make use of this 
column. All queries should be addressed to the Editor 
of "An t-Oglach," G.H.Q., Parkgate Street, Dublin, 
and must be accompanied by the name and address 
of the writer, which will not be made public unless 
desired. 

Readers should write on one side of the paper only. 
It Is possible that some slight delay may occur in 
answering certain queries owing to the ne.cessity for 
making inquiries, but all questions will be answered in 
the earliest possible Issue. 

ACCOUNT OUTSTANDING. 

T. L. (Red City, Fethard).-Your account has been forwarded. 
certified correct, to the Chicf Accounts Officer, and will be paid 
in due course. 

B. S. M.'s PAY. 
" Amdous " (Clonmel) .-(l) By applying to the Command Q. ' .1. 

through the Batt. Q.M. (2 ) No. 

BACK PAY, ETC. 
"Paddy, the Next Best Thing " (Galway) .-(l) We are not 

aware that such an arrangement ever existed. (2) No. (3) one. 

SEEKS SADDLERY POST. 
" Saddler" (Dublin).-There are no vacancies in this line at 

present. You will have an opportunity of securing a position in 
this capacity in the near future . 

AMOUNT OUTSTANDING. 
"Anxious One" (Templemore).-Furnisb us with a detailed 

statement, showing how and by whom this debt was incurred. and 
we hope to be able to deal with the matter. 

RE-ATTESTATION. 
Driver M. W. (Limerick)r-Yon may have your discharg(' if you 

wish. Write and-inform us if this is what you desire. 

PROMOTION AND PAY. 
" Garryowen" (Dublin).-We do not understand why YOll are 

not receiving pay accordillg to your rank if, as you state, you havE' 
appeared in camp orders. Bring the matter to the notice of the 
Camp Commandant, who should authorise payment. 

DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE. 
"I. R. B." (Islandbridge).-You should have forwarded your 

home address. Have the forms completed and returned. No month 
need be stated. 

~fartin Keane (Ballymote).-This claim is being investigated. 

Mrs. J. Lonergan (Killusty).-This claim has been rejected, as 
your son's earnings were only ten shillings per week with board 
pl'ior to enlistment. 

DIPPICULTY IN PROCURING 
" AN T-OGLACH." 

Serious complaints have been reaching this 
oftice 01 diftlculties experienced In obtaining 
copies 01 the Army Journal, II An t-Oglach." 
Readers will greatly oblige by immediately 
reporting same to the Circulating Jlanager at 
G.H .Q. , P arkgate, Dublin. 
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Vol. C. K. (Cork City).-No application has been made in this 
case. A form has now been sent. 

Sergeant J. Sullivan (Clonmel) .-A cheque for the amount of 
the arrears in this case was despatched on the 21st August. 

Volunteer J . Magee (Tralee).-This was paid on a duplicate 
claim, payments on which have now been transferred. £5 8s. was 
despatched on August 4th, a,nd a paying order, value £2 16s. , was 
~ent on thlB 18th August. . 

?I'[rs. T. M. (Kilkee).-Payments were made in this cas!' ae 
follows :-31/ 3/ '23, £7; 14 / 4 /'23, £7; and 11 / 5/,23, £3 14s. Thi" 
last was the coucluding payment. There will, we are informed. bE' 
no further payments, your son being now an officer on G.R.O. 

Private Wm: McGroarty (Drogheda).-Your dependants could 
not be traced owing to an incorrect address having been given on 
the Application Form. Thanks to your letter to this office the 
correct address has now been noted, and the claim is in the hanils 
of the Inspector i l c Investigation Department. 

Vol. W. W . (Co. Galway).-This claim has been rejected. The 
amount per week contributed at home prior to enlistment (8s.) 
doE'S not justify an allowance being made. 

" Constant Reader " (Carrickmacross) .-This claim is at present 
in the hands of the Inspector i l c Claims Investigation Department. 

" Disappointed" (Cahiroiveen) .-Special enquiries are being 
made in your case, and when the necessary information is receiveil, 
payments will be resuIJled. 

Vol. M. O'Brien (Castlebar), Private F. Farrell (Gormanston), 
Corporal G. Brown (Kelwe Barracks), and Volunteer H. McNulty 
(Curragh).-No applications have been received in any of these 
cases. Forms have now been despatched for completion. 

BATTALION STOREMAN. 
R. G. ·W.-A Quartermaster Sergeant is the ouly one entitled to 

grade pay. 

DEMOBILISATION. 
"Thomas Sharpe" (Curragllt) .-Medically unfit discharged men 

receive the 28 days' pay, etc., unless theil' lInfitne~s is hrought 
about by their own wilful acts. 

INSURANCE. 
"J. C." (Curraghl.-The insurance company must be at fault. 

If not you must have been out of benefit before joining the Army. 
\Ve know of a case in which a man who joined the Army in August 
oi last year received maternity benefit for a child born in June vf 
this year. 

RATION ALLOWANCE. 
" One Much Interested" Encis.-It must be certified that you 

cannot be accommodated in barracks before !'ation allowance vf 
2~ . per day can be given. 

PROFICIENCY PAY. 
" J. F . C." (Tallaght ) .- This is a matter for your O.C. 'IllP 

P1\V Officer is dependant upon the O.C's recommendation tbal t~e 
claimant is a proficient worker and is engaged whole time at hIS 
trade. 

Corporal G. H.-\Ve are informed that as you are not on tllP 
OIganisation of the Machine Gun Company, Projiciency Pay cannot 
be sanctioned. With regard to your second question , you ~houlil 
apply to the Claims Branch, Q.M.G. 's Department, Porlobello Bar· 
racks, Dublin, giving full particulars. 

A patrol of military, passing the Mall at the time, was called 
by residents to a fire which. broke out in the inn Fein Club , 

Colbeck treet. 'Vaterford, at 2 a.m. on Tuesday, and rendered 
good service before the arrival of the Fire Brigade. Portion of .1 

staircas and the fl oor of a back room suffered destruction. but t1H' 
damage would have been far more serious but for the prompt E'!fort s 
of the soldiers. 

HELD OVER. 
The Article on " A Day With the Coast Patrol" is unavoidably 

held over until our next issue. 
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I USE ,I 
~THE BEST~ 

FOR more than a quarter of 

a century Pratt's has been 

the standard by which motor 

spirits have been judged. 

During all that time it has 

been absolutely pure and of 

consistent high quality. 

No other spirit gives such 

clean running, easy acceleration 

and high mileage per gallon. 

INSIST ON PRATT'S-IT PAYS. 

PRATT'S 
, PERFECTION 

SPIRIT 
Use it all the time 

IRISH AMERICAN OIL CO., LTD. 

52 Upper O'Connell St., DUBLIN. • 

".Lu~- -. - - ••• _ - •••• __ ....... __ .1 - - - - -~ •••••••••••• r. _ ......... .. 

Fitz~erald 
t.7'he cfarnous Shirtmaker. 

\..J 

44 Patrick Street, Cork 

We are specialists in Uniform 

Shirts and Collars and solicit 

enquiries from army officers. 

All garments are made in our 

own factory at Cork in 

GREEN 
REGULATION SHIRTING 
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YOU 
Try them 

lOfor6d. 

GOODBODY'S 

PRIMROSE 
CIGARETTES 
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GAELIC. 
~\1n1l1 C ~c.o. .<\ H::e ,\n n ,\. 
"O(;<\015edC(; COIlC.:.\I$C. 

b.o.llRdlC li11cll. 
l>C.1. l1m0l'a'Se, SLe.1.1111 S.1.l'o. 
'ol'u,", -0", 1. .. .1.5, "OUI1 m6l1,nu,so. 
b<.\,Le C<.\'rLo""" 1)eal'I'a, .1.11 R",t ",61" 
111<.\S Cl'omt,\, 51'",1"{> .1.11 Inu,l'"n. 
Ooal <i.ta -0& C,\b, -i-t an c6'ruc. 
b.1.,Lo 1nu'lll1e, 1nro SellnLeM:. 
lllal1l1rt:'I' re.1.I' mu'Se, c,lL 0'11"0. 
llOr m61' , an (;ulac, Cona,tO. 
co<.\p,\C Cll1nl1, 1ll.1.'n1rt:'1' 'M COI',\1' 

COInl'''' be'l't:o (al' leal1ll111t:). 
(1) 5e.1.",al' a5ur (2) (;om"'r. 
(2) C05a'l', ol'u,L aOl1 t:ua'I"r5 a5<.\t: 

aI' 1...''''"'111 C.1.,-o5 "" $Le,,""<.\ ? 
(1) 50 uel1n," d. n", I'Ull re 'ra 

O"I'I''''C 
CeaUl1.1. t'om? (2) 1)I'u,l an01r ? 
0101' as Ca'"t: 
to n<.\ ata'l' t:al' e'r all .o.'I'I"11n 
"Oe "Oomna'S roo t<.\I'<'\1I1n. 
"OUOa'l't: 
1'0 lIom 50 I'a'o 1...1<.\'mln as uul 
<.\1' a5'-"-o 50 l11on5ant:ac. (;'" re 
, 'l1a O'I"5eac a110'r, aue,l' reo 
dl1 1'101' rail? (1) 11' 1'101' ' rL'se. -
(;'" re 'n.1. cOI'Pol'",L, a5ur 
111ra'Oa 
50 mbe'-o Cell11 elLe alSO '00 l,e 'l' 
"Oea01'611n. 11' m6,t.1.n rals"O'u'l' e 

(2) 1)alt, 'I' <.\,t: <.\n r<.\0S<.\L e. \.<.\5 
a Ce6par ci'pL" bl,,,," 6 j'1I1 50 

Ol'eICl"l1l1 m"c "00 C6-o5 .1.n $le"n116 
'11<,\ O'I"5e6c. 1)I'ull re nlor 
6o'l,"Oe 11", 
(;om&,,'In n,\ h61)6"" ? (1) ,\C, 1111. 
(;'" 1'0 1"11 '11<,\ C6pt:<.\Cl1. 
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uo'n ARm. 
PHONETIC PRONUNCIATION. 

ANNUMUCKA AUTUNNA. 
lD DHEESHUCKTH KUR KEE. 

BaRRICK VEE HEEL. 
Bowlthree, Gloun Gorruv. 
Dream ghaw leeg, Doon moanwee. 
Bwalla kishlawn veeorra, a raw moor. 
Maw kroumha, Srauda willin. 
Bail awha ghaw kobb, awha koashta. 
Bwalla woorna, eensha geeluck. 
Monishtur far mwee, Keel oord. 
Liss moor, a Tull lock, Kunaha. 
Kap pock keen, Mwonishtur nuck 

kurrun. 
Koar Raw Berta (err Ian noont). 

Shaymuss ogguss Thum mauss. 
Kuggur. Will lain thoorishga guth 

err Leem moon thoig a ylanna. 
Good dine thaw. Naw fwill shay suv 

yorrick 
Keeonna lyum. "Villa nish 
Veessa. koint 
Lin nahir trayisha nafIrun 
Day downig shu hurrin 
Doort 
Shay lyum gur rev Lee meen a dull 
Err eyeg guh hoonthuck. Thaw shay 
Nuffiguck a nish, a derr shay 
Un feer sun Iss feera shlee. 
Thaw shay nuh kurpurawl ogguss 

nee foddha 
gum meg kairn ella ge drayer 
douruv. Iss mwah a sigh dure ray 

Wull, iss satta sail lay. Logga 
happuss koopla bleen oh hin gil 
yick hin mock du Hoyg a glanna 
naffiguck. Will shay neess seerda 
na\v 

Thurn ma.wisheen nuh hOlm? ook neal. 
Thaw shay shin no. kopptairl. 

ENGLISH TRANSLATION. 
PLACE NAMES. 

CORK COMMAND. 
MICEAL BARRACKS. 

Bantry, Glengarriff. 
Drimoleague, DWlmanway. 
Castletownbere, Rathmore. 
Macroom, Millstreet. 
Ballydehob, Coa.chford. 
Ballyvourney, Inchegeela. 
Fermoy, Kilworth. 
Lismore, Tullow, Conna. 
Cappoquin, Middleton. 

Conversation (Dialogue)--(Jontillued. 
(I) James and (2) Thomas. 
(2) Whisper, have you any news 

of Tim of the Glen's Billv 
(1) Indeed, I have. Isn't he in the same 

barrack with me. (2) Is he now? I 
was speaking to his father after 
Mass last Sunday. He told me 
Billy was getting on extraordinary 
well. He is an officer now, says he. 

Is that true? (I) Tis in a way. 

He is a corporal; and it won't be long 
until he is promoted another step 
according to appearances, he is a 
good soldier. 

Well, tis a. queer world, little I thought 
a couple of years ago tha.t I 
'would see Tim of the Glen's son 
an office,.. Is he higher up than 
Tommy a.t the River? Oh! 110, 

he is a captain. 

ARDMORE AIDS TO KNOWLEDGE 
- OF 

Cigarettes 
10 LARGE WELL . FILLED CIGARETTES 6d. 

Mild and Medium Strengths Cool and Sweet. 

IRISH GEMS 
5 for 2d. 

STOCKED AT ARMY CANTEENS 

Made by J. O'SULLIVAN a: CO., CORK. 

Photographs of Distinction. 

(~~ 
~'-\/ LTQ 

STUDIOS :-

75 LR. DORSET STREET 
(' Phollc : Drumcolldro 76) 

DUBLIN. 

124 STEPHEN'S GREEN 
(' PhollC : Dubllll 1183) 

The latest scientific equipment together with 
trained experts makes it possible for us to produce 

Portraits of rare quality. 

IRISH AND IRELAND 
IRISH FOR ALL GAEDHILG DO CHACH. Being everyday Irish 

Conversational J?hrases. the very essentials of spoken Irish. with 
Pronunciation in simple Scientific Phonetics easily intelligible to all 
and with a Translation into English of every Phrase in the book. 

The book may be used without a Teacher. and a serious study of it 
will produce practical speakers of Irish. Price 1'6 net. 

1....<\1 t11-5CR 11)n e01Re dC(; 
HAND-WRITING COpy BOOKS. 

THE O'CURRY SERIES OF IRISH HEADLINES. A. B. C. D. E. 
F. 2d. each. 

The most suitable COpy Books yet issued for beginners. 

These Copy Books have been recently revised, and the Hand-writinG 
adapted to the connected modern running style. 

SSe.o.1... n <\ hemec.nn 
A CHILO'S STORY OF IRELAND FROM THE EARLIEST TIMES 

(In Irish). 
BY PROINSIAS O·SULLIVAN. 

On same lines as Old Irish Stories. Written in simple Irish and 
sui'able froDl Third to Fif'h Standard. 96 pages. Price 8d_ 

(;1R-eo1....o.s n.:\ heme -l.nn 
1...e h ~5<.\' iI all (;1'e.1s R6nS'" ~sus Ro.ns n 'os .o.O'I''Oe. 

A GEOGRAPHY OF IRELAND IN EASY IRISH. 

5e ~mus 0 "Ou'I',nne, Ol"Oe sS01te, "00 5S1"00 

PRICE, 4d, NET. 

The Educational Co. of Ireland, Ltd. 
89 Talbot Street, Dublin And all Booksellers 


